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1' The General Asserbly, in its resolution 35/103 of 5 f'ecenber 1980, entitled
'rAssistance to uganda", requested the secretary-Gener al to dis?atch a nission to
Uganda to conault vrith the Government on lts most urgent reconstruction'
rehabilitation antl development needs. The Secre tary-General, in a rePort dated

16 october LggL (A/36/5ggj, i nformea the Assembly of the response of United Nations
bodies and specialized agernies and the asslstance Provided to Uganda. The

secretarlFceneral also "ob^itt.a a rePort to the Assenbly on AssistarEe to the
drought-str i cken areas of Uganda (V36/274'), which analysed the drough!-related
food energency of I979-L981 and proposed rnediun-term and }ong-term measures to
nitigate lhe ;ffects of drought. In its resofution 361218 of 17 Decenber 1981' the
Assenbly expressed its aPPreciation to the secretarY<eneral for the stePs taken to
rnobilize assistance for Uganda and requested hlm again to disPatch a mission to
consult wlth the Goverrunent of Warda on its nos! urgent reconstruction'
rehabilitation and developrnent needs and to submit the report of the nisslon to the
Assembly at its thirty-seventh session through the Economic and social @drEll ac
its second reguLar session of 1982.

2. In pursuance of the above resolulions, the Secretary-General arrarged for a

mission to visit Ugarda in January 1982. The report of the rnission, which is
annexed hereto, reviews the current economic and social situation in Uganda,

discusses the urgent needs for reconstruction, rehabilitation and develoPrnent, and

describes the priority requirenents for external assistatEe durirlg the next two
vear s.
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Item 74 (b) of the prelininary list*
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3. In paragraph 10 of resolution 36/ZLB, the ceneral Assernbly invlted a nulber of
specialized agenciea and organizations of the United Nations syEten to bring to the
attentlon of their governing bodie€ the gpecial needs of Uganda and to report the
decisions of those bodies to the secretary-Generar by 15 ituty 1982. Thelr replieE
wlr1 be reproduced in a report of the secretary-Generar cove;ing uganda and other
countries for which the Aseembly has requested the secretary-ceneral to organize
special econonic assistance progrannes.
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I. INTRODUCTION

I. In response to the request by the General Assetnbly ln lts resolutLon 36/218 ot
1? December l9gl. the S..fJt"ry-Clneral arranged for a roission to visit Uganda fron
L7 to 27 January 1982 to consuit htith the @vernment on lts rpst urgent
rehabilitatlon, reconstruction and developnent needs' The nission t'as led by the

Joint @-ordinator for sPecial Economic Assistance Prograrnmes in the office for
special politlcal guestions of the secretariat and inclualed rePresentatives of the

Departnent of Technical co-operatlon for Development, the united Nations Indugtrial
Development organlzation (uNlool , the united Nations chlldrenrs Fund (tNIcEF) ' the

tbod and Agrlculture Organization of the United Nations (FAO), the United Nations

Educational, scientiflc and cuLtural organization (t'NEsco) and the vforlt Health
Organlzation.

2. rn the course of its €tay, the mission he1'l rneetings with senior officlals of
the l,linistry of Foreign affaiis, the uinlstry of Planning' the inistry.of Finance'
the MinistEy of Intlustry, the uinistry of cotnfterce, the Ministry of Agriculture and

Forestry' the alinistry oi attft-f rndustry and Fisheries; the Mlnistry of
co<per-atives and uarietingr the Mlnistry of Power, Posts and Teleconmunications'
the Ministry of transPort, the Ministry of Lt,td", Mineral and Water- Besources' the

il.i"ir' of !{orks, thl tainistry of Housing and Urban D€veloPnent, the Ministrv of
Eealth, the uinistry of Educat-ion, the uintstry of l-ocal Government, the lllnistry
of culture and connunity Developnent, the Ministry of Rehabllitation' the Ministry
of Information and Broadcasting; the Ministry of ltour ism and vliLdlife and the

Ministry of Regional co*peration. rhe nission also net the ciovernor of the Bank

of Uganda, and helal a fldal review rneeting with the Presidential Econonic Mvisory
Comnlttee.

3. The mission wishes to record lts appreclation of the very full co-oP€ratlon it
received fron tbe Government and fron the offlce of the united Nations Developnent

Progr affne (I'NDP) in all asPects of its hork.
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II. ACONOMIC BACKGROTJND

A. General

4. Uganda is classifieal as a least developed country, and rras anong Che countriesmat seliousry affected by the sharp rise in the cost of inports in iecent years.After havlng exPerienced sati.sfactoiy econoruic grorrth during the first decade ofLndependence (1962-1971) r with real' per capita iross domestic product (cDp) growingby about 2 per cent per annun, a severe EEEr-rie took place between 1972 and 1980.rt is estimated by the covernnenc that rear cDp ferl by up to one third v and rearper capi'ta GDP by arnost 40_per cent over the past decade. Few new deveJ-olxrentprogrannes were undertaken during the perioat, obsolete or run-down prant andegu-iprnent were generaDy not repiacea,-and repair and naincenan.. ,ere inadequateor lacking.

5. C'overnnent estimates for I98l show a per capita cDp (at lggo prices) ofapproxinately 11'300 lrgandan shiuings o. tGtiiill33 at the 
"ori.nt exchangerate. y Table I shows estirnates of cDp for selected yeard.

1971

L972

1973

L977

I978

1979

I980

7.5

7.5

7.2

6.6

6.r

Table I

.(Billions of ushs)

At current prices

I0. 8

11.3

13. 0

42.3

50.2

75.2

I04.5

At constant 1966 prlces

e/ The Goverrunencrs estirnates and projections are as follol{s (at l9g0prices): 1981 - ushs 147 billion, tg8z - ush; 159 biuion.

9/ Whotry within the rnonetary sector of the total cDp, in the subsiatencesector, real cDp is estinated to have increased slowly, at J.east until 1979,refrecting the populationrs need ror uasic n"a.""i.tr." during a period oflnstabiLity and dlsruption.

v The current raee of exchange is $US f = IJShs 85.
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6. The @vernment estimates that in 1980 some 40 per cent of GDP was generated in
the non-monetary agricultural subsistence sector and tha! agriculture within the
monetary economy (including livestock, forestry and flsheries) generated
22 per cent of GDP. Thus, nithin the total economy, the broadly deflned
agricultural sector accounted for sdne 62 per cent of GDP' fn 1972. the equivalent
figure was 52 per cent. This charqe illustrates the npvement out of the mnetary
economy and into the subsisEence sector during the Perlod of uPheaval and
disintegration in the latter part of the 1970s. The share of government
expenditure in total GDP in t98O $as estimated at 14 per cent, conPared to
I per cent in 1972. Thus the renaining economic sectors (prlncipally
manufacturing, conmerce, construction, transport and other servlces) contracted
fron 40 per cent of GDP in Lg7 2 to 25 per cent in 1980. In the context of a one
third faII ln total GDP during the period, it can be seen that those sectors shich
are characteristlcally vigorous in a cleveloping economy suffered drastlcally in the
period 19 72-1980,

7. The serious alecline of the economy in the period 1972-1980 was largely due to
short-comings in the econonlc and soc iil policils folloueal bry the rggine in power
betueen 1971 and 1979, the disruptions of the liberation war in 1979' the poLitical
instability of 1979 and 1980, the rapidly rising cosLs of imPorts (particularly
petroleun), and Ehe serious drought ina fanine in sone Parts of the councry between
1979 and 19 81.

8. The so-called 'economic war" of 1972 had led to the exodus of persons with
technical and nanagenent skiUs in such numbers that nany econonic activicies
continued only at very Lokt levels orr after a tine, slmply ceased. The state
sector expanded and the number of Parastatal bodies increased bV nore than one
hundred, leading !o widespreaal inefficiency. The dlrectty productive econonic
sectors, especially nanufacturing and plantation agrlculture, were neglected and
co{loerce shrank rapidfy. The general insecurity between 1971 and 1980 and
expansionary [pnetary and fiscal policies resulted in wldesPread econonic decline
with lnflation and shortages. b(ternal economic relaEions deteriorated and by 1977

the East African @rmunity had broken up. Exbernal financial and technical
assistance programnes became largely dormant in the late 1970s.

9. The monetary sector becane lncreasingly unabte to meet the Populationrs basic
needs. Even lhose who continued to earn wages and salaries were conpelled to
devote a considerable Part of cheir time to Ptivate cullivation and to tradirg and
barter, further disruptlng the economic system.

10. In 1979 and 1980, Uganda experienced a severe food shortage' which ras
aggravated by drought in Ehe north and north-easc, Particularly in lGranoja' The

national food deflcli during this period was estinated at 270,000 tonnes' or
12 per cent of the councry's total food requirements. The total natlonal harvest
in 1980 was 25 per cent less than normal, and by the end of the year it was

estinated that over 4OO,O0O people needed energency food relief regularly' A

massive programme was launched by the Goverrunentr in co-oPeration with the
international cornmunity, to neet energency reguirenents for food and nedical
services. In the earty Part of 1981r civil disturbances occurred ln West Nile
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Province and sone 200rO0O persons needed food relief anal emergency medicalservices. By the firsC half of 1982 the number of people needing emergency foodrelief had fallen belon 150,000t npst of them rdere in ihe areas iincfuiingKaranpja) where only one crop a year is possible.

11- The liberation war of 1979 was folloreal by a period of politicar instability
and insecurity. In the northern areas, the problen was exacerbated by a sharp
increase in cattle raids and by rooting and destruction by freeing 

"ordi.r". Theseunsettled conditions prevented the beginning of econolnic rehabilitation.Furthernore, the drought and famine between 1979 and 1981- neant that the attention
and resources of the Post-war adninistrative infraslructure l'ere largely focused on
Lhose energencles. onry in the latter part of lggr was che fooal crisis seen to bereceding and since then the @verrment has been increasingly abre to turn lts full
attention to the rehabilitation and reconstruction of the econony.

+2. Faced with very unstable nonetary cohditions and extremely high rates ofinflation, the covernnent introduced major econonic and lpnetary reforns innid-1981. The shilling i{ent on to a nanaged froat and the exchlnge rate fe.r.l toabout one tenth of its previous official ievel ot UShs 7.5 to tl1.O0.

13. Attention is now being directed not only to repairing and rehabilitatingproduction units and infrastructure but arso to carryrng through a reversar of thenutually interactive and curnulative process of adninistrative, soclal and economicdeterioration that took prace over nearry a decade. uEanara is seriously racking inskilled nanpower and in donestic resources for this imnense task, and a Iarge
vol-ume of external financiar, material anal technlcal assistance is urgentl.y neededto support the nationts recovery efforCs.

B. Developnent poLicies

14. The Governnent has divideat its develoFment progranne into three phases:rehabilitation (2 years) , tnediun-tern (2 t; 5 years hence) I antt long-lern (5 to lOyears hence). Alehough Che progranme of urgent projects requiring exlernaL
assistance described in section v berow relites prlmarily to the rehabiritation
Period' iC is useful to review briefJ-y the Goverrullentrs over-all economicstrategies.

15' The basic strategy of lhe rehabilication phase is to neet minimum requirementsfor econonic and social goods and services, bearlng- in tnind Ehe potentially
attainable levels of output and assessing rearistiCiily the underrying bottLe-necks
and constraints. In practical terms, this neans aiming to rehabilitaee and
re-estabrish productive capacities in each sector at the earliest possibre time.It is recognized that not all sectors can recover at the sarne pace. The targeesare to rehabilitate existing assees and nake them proatuctlve, lo prornote exporcs
and limit inports to items of highest priority, and to make avairabr-e essencialproducts and services to the whole population.

16. One immediate implication of these targets is that, durlng the early
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rehabilitation phase, inports are made up mainly of large quantities of a linited
nurnber of essentlal agrlcultural and household items, urgent health and educational
supplies, spare parts for rnachinery and transportation equiPment, building
naterials and petroleum products. Essential .irnports of internediate inPuts and rait
materials for nanufacturing lndustries and technical expertise in industry'
nanufacturing and the plantaeions are also needed to supPort government
administration and social serviceg. Lirnited amounts of capltal equipment to
replace worn-out or ruined machi.nery will also be necessary, but no slgnificant nevr
capital investnents wiII be enbarked on in the short tern, excePt in those cases
where a start must be made if major future shortages are to be Prevented.

L7. In nid-L981 the @vernxnent introduced a nunber of major econornic and financial
reforns. These were principaUy concerned with renoving the worst distortions in
the econony, and eere coupled with negotiations to reschedule the externa.L debt and
raise new externaL resources. The economic reforms involvedr floating the
currency in order to correct the serious price distortions resulting from the
overvalued shiLlingl decontrolling rpst collulpdlty prices y' and greatly increasing
cash-crop pricesl changing frorn specific to ad valorem sales taxes, raising minimurn
wages, reforming the parastatal sector (weeding ouc inefficient organizations) I
entering into negotiations rrith previous owners for then co resune their
involvementi drafting legislation to clarify the legal posicion of proPerties and
businesses taken over durlng the 197ost and introducing legislation to promote and
regulate foreign invesu0ent. IE is expected that the wide-ranging institutional
and policy adjustnents to be inplernented during the rehabilitation phase will
pernit structural econornic adjustnents to be achieved in the rnedlum-tern phaset
thus creating the basia for the long-term develotrnnents envisaged later in the
decade,

18. Anong lhe strategieg in the medium and longer-term are! using market forces
to deternine prices to the extent practicablet reforning taxes to encourage
productive activitiest pronotlng the develolnent of entrePreneurst attracting
appropriate foreign lnvestment and technotogy I establlshing a national food
security planl providing lncentlves for regional disperslon of industrlal activityl
pronoting an equitable tlistribution and security of lanal tenuret diversifying
agriculturet the functional integration of agriculture and agro-industry, exPanding
exportsi prornoting regional Projects rrich neighbouring countriest and fornulating
and inple$enting manpower develoEnnent plans for the public and private sector-

19. A key element for tbe rehabilitation Phase is the convening by the t{brld Bank
of a Uganda Consultative croup in Paris in May 1982' lthen Ugandars nost urgent
needs for its recovery progranme wlll be presented to the internatlonal donor
conmunity. The mission nas inforned that a core prograrune, dravrn. from the llore
extensive list of needs contained ln the present rePort and concentratlng on those
existing assets thac can be nost rapidty revived and made Productiver will be
issued by the @vernment prior to the Paris neeting.

9/ This irrcreases recurrent budgetary costs sLnce the Government Previously
purchased at unrealistically lon controlled prices.
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C. cover rent finance

?0..- T" government budget over the previous and current fiscal years is shown intable 2.

lable 2

Government budget
(Milllons of UShs)

Recurrent revenue

Recurrene expenditure
Recurrent balance
Balance on developnent budget

over-all deficit

7979/80
(ActuaI)

3 809

5 446

r980/81
(Provislonal

actual)

2 993

9 800

-5 807

-3 940

-10 747

198L/82
(Projected)

25 292

22 350

+2 942

-L7 824

-r4 882

-r 637

-100

-L 737

Source: Goverrunent of Uganda.

2L' Declining economic activity and increasingJ-y ineffective tax administration
resulted in faUing real current revenues for several years preceding the econornic
reforns of 1981. At the sane tfune expenditures increased, partlcularly whenpost-liberation adrninistratlons attempted to make good the alstocation! caused bythe war and to begin national rehabilitatlon. arthough a satisfactory situation
ras projected for the L9SL/82 recurrent budget folloning the recent reforns,
revenue collections appear to be running belor forecast. The developnent budget,necessarily large at this Cime, is afurpst completely dependent on external
aggistance.

22. rn the 19gl/82 budget estimates, exporc taxes (almost lrholly fron coffee) are
exPecCed to contribute 2? per cent of revenuel q/ inport aluties and excise taxes
34 per cent and iales taxes 34 per cent. ttre plojecled conlribution from
inc|lone taxes is only 4 per cent, ln contrasE to about lO per cent in the earlyL9705. ?hese figures clearly reflect the econonic and aatninistratlve dislocations
that occurred during the l970s and the rapld erosion of the tax base.

9/ The vaLue of the coffee export tax increased greatly after the floating
of the shilLingr when the export price denominated in shiu.ingg increased.
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23. In recent years, the heavy aleficits have been alnost entirely c€vered by

borroying frorn ttre central bank, and the supply of noney expanded bY a factor of 5

betrreen 19?l and 1978. It then doubled in the two-year period 1979-1980' and rose

bg a further trc thirds in the first l0 months of 1981. lhere nas little lncrease
i-n proiluctlve activieies, resulting in extremely higb rates of inflablon. which

wer! given additional inPetus by increasing comnod i ty shortages' The

cost;f-ltving indlces f;r r.anp;la for selected years are sbown in table 3.

Table 3

Ips-i.ncone group 169

Mi.cldle-incorae group l5I
tllgh-income group 151

(1951 = 100) . ,,...
rgZr rqZz rgZS L977 L978 L979 3/ L9g0

164 4LO 1 133 r 546 4 894 9 405

163 327 794 L L72 h/ y/
rs8 280 sos 55s p/ p/

(Aug. 1981
= 100)

1981 1981
Aug. Dec.

r00 a2

3/ If full account had been taken of black market prices (the ao-caIled
rruagendor narket) the indices uould probably have esca].ated even rnore raPidly
in the late 1970s.

b/ tlot available.

After nld-198l tronever, soroe prices began to fall while the prices of other
protlucts have stabilized or increased only trpalerately' Products showing
iignificant Price ateclines inctude Plantain. cissavdr beanst greet potatoes' trpst
vegetablesr rice, sugar and salt.

24. The rapid rlse in the cost of living was not associated ttith conPensatory
increases in wages, flhich ttere effectively controlled in the late 1970s' As a

result, the ninimurn real wage in 1978 was onty some 20 per cent of the level in
19?0. l{age enPloyment nas ihus unattractive - indeed' it was itnPosEible to live on

a Elng1e safary - rhich in turn contributeal to the breakdown of nornal ec-onomic

life ln the fornal sector. Following the mid-198l economic reforns the nlnlnum
nage ras raised by L35 per cent andr over-all, Publlc sector salarieE were raiaed
by an average of 25 Per ceDt.

25. A particular characterislic of the l97os nas the rapid increase in rnilitary
expendilures, and as these and other non-product ive exPendltures rose'
delelopnent-re lated expenditures shrank. Eurthertnore' normal exPenditure controlE
all but tllsappeared anat Public funds and property ceased to be a'tequately accounted

for.
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D. Balance of palments

26' Table 4 shons uganda'a recent and projected barance-of-payments situationr

Table 4

Balance of paynents, L979-L982

3I5.7
494. 0

-178.3

-62.O
+80. 2

-160.1

-94.6
-254.7

(Millions of US dollar s)

L979 1980 1981 L9g2
(Actual) (Provisional (Estimated) (prelininary

actuall projections)

E ports (f .o.b. ) 404.9
ImIFrts (c.i.f.) 328.3

Trade balance +76,6
Net services -61.5
Net grants and transfers +I2.7

Current balance +27.7

Net capihal g/ -155.7
Over-al1 balance

Source: covernnent of lbanda.

t/ lbt avallable.

-128. 0

272.O

492.6

-220 ,6
-65.2
+70.3

-215 .5
+59.9

-14 5.6

250 to 300

350 to 500

-100 to -200

-80 to -100
p/

-180 to -300 b/
il
e/

E/

9/

Before taking into account net grants and tranafers.

Including SDR allocations and errors and omissions.

27. Coffee has been lbanda.s princlpal export crop, and 6ince 1977 has becourealtrcst. the Eole foreign exchange earner. the coffee export quota rras recentlyraised by 30 per cent to 156,000 tonnes for the 19gV82 seu"on. labre 5 shows theexport guantities and values and the percentage of exports represented by coffee inEelected years.
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143 LLo l/

{3{ 334

98i 99$

19 71

17s

138

53C

L972

2L4

158

563

224

183

62$

1973 L977 1978 1979 1980

Quantity ( thousands of
tonnes)

Value (f .o.b. I'bmbasa)
(roiulonE of $)

Percentage of exPorts

e/ The @vernment has esEimatetl that s!nu991in9 may have anounted to aa

much aa 5O,0OO tonnes tn i980'

28. lthe major foreign exchange earners in 1972 weret coffee (56 Per cent' ' cstton

(18 per cent), tourlsm fi-pei-""ntr, gl.rea,(6 Per cent)' and coPPer (6 Per centl'
llone of theae are .*p""t"d to recoveisignificantly in the next two yearB'

2e. Iihile hieh lnternational coffee ptices durins the n6:1:u 1116:Il:,1n"t""""u
export earning", purar"oi.iiy ii rgzzl rlDst of the resources were squandered on

rnilltary equipment a.ta on l',oports not related to real investnenta or nanufacturlng

actlvities. Foreign a"ni i"g. rapidly and in l9?5 Wanda began to accunulate

pai'nent arrears. Beginning in l9?5, noet irnports of goods and servtces could onry

be obtained through Pre-payr ent' Pa}'nent arrears ot itt types (Prlncipally ln
reapect of atebt-servi"i;;'G;;4" nairwavl and -oil itportsl had reache'l.alrcat

$180 rniuion by the enat iL t6:.9, and at ihe entl of r98o stood at $383 niulon' of
whiclr about 30 Per cent i"pt""""teJ 

'lebt-servicing 
ln default' 

- -Gro33 
forelgn

assets at the end of 1979 iere $56 ttriUion and at the end of 1980 only

$22 nil.lion. f,/

30. The GoverNrent has recently started a lengthy procdss irith nunerous cleditora

sorltl wiale to eerify lts outstantting 
'lebt' 

preri'nl-nary flgureE shol, a total
external debt of .rou,,o 

-Siii-tiiri"n 
g/ in nid-r981' sone of which has already been

rescheduled (see para. 33 below) ' thE Governrnent is undertaklng intensive

g/ The tourist lnatustry has aII but 
'lisapPeared 

(the highest nurnber of

viEit-ors previously recorded waa some 80'000 in a year)'

y Net foreign assetE at these tno dates were -018 rnlUlon and -885 nillion
resPectively.

S/ It is thought that an ad'litional $220 miLuon of unverified' largely
ungua-ranteed, short-terrn debt also exists'
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neg.tlalions with rnajor credrtors for additional rescheduling. without sucbrescheduling, debt-servlce pal.ments rrould be crippling in thi shorE ternrexcludlng arrears ana the 
^ 

L-in-it"d ,";;;uiin! arreaay undertaken, debt_servrcecharges are estinated at $128 nitlion in tsez", and s123 million ln 1983.
3l' s.verely deteriorating terns of trade €ince the rrberation war have greatrycontributed to Ugandars declining ability to neet its inport needE forrehabilitation and reconstructions the l"rr. of trade decrined fron r0o in rgzg t641 in 198r' rt has been estimatear trr"t ttr. i."r vorume of irnports in r98r wa6 onlytuo thirds of rhe revel.in r9?B.ral"L 

"i"-iiiru ot rhe vorine in-igio. Manyugandan industries ttt lT!:::-"!ustitu t-ing te.g- text es' sugar, Eoap, bullaringmaterials' paper, fertirizer), and the recent ierious declrne of che inalustrlarsecror neans a growing need for inports nhich wirr .ontrnue oniir 
-"igiit 

i".ntprogress is made in the rehabilitalion of the industrial sector.
32. The rate of disbursenent of foreign grants and loans during the three yearasince the liberation war, (t9?9_I98U n.. i.iJiv increased over the tevel in 1978,
:li:l-i" lurglilins in vien of ehe obvious 

-.ioirni 
rv of uganda,s n".a.'urt.. y..."o! econonic dislocat.ion. and neglect. m a f"ig" extent the relatively lroorresPonse of the international donor conmunity ] other than in .""p""t-oi the lecentdrought and fanine - has been outside ttr.'aoit.or of the present Goverru.ent. tieswith rnany of the traditionar donor 

""u"lii."--"ii institutions were underconsiderable stress' or were brokenr during the prevrous .rcailue ana it is taking
:.iT",:: restore operationar rerationsrrils-;;-;" get nen projecrs on stream. wlthtne situation now having stabj.lizeat, thl cou.rno"nt is giving considerabteattention to rationarizing its institutionar 

"t.o.tur. for deating with externalassLstance and is ln the process of carefully elaborating the countryis needs in
1:^:::..*.:f developnenr and tnvestnenr plans. rn the afrermath of the econonicw'rcn are beginning to show posiLive resurts, a rarge rncrease in forelgnassistance both for bal;rehab'itatio;-n;;j.;;"'[';;:llil"l"i,i::f'.r;::"::',ll;l;:':"iilf" ,"rr", o,forelgn assisrance, rhe donesiic rlr"rri"-riii bl frustratea ano it witt ralre a rongtime ro bring about a significant .;.;;;d:-- --

33' Ilowever, some donors and murtirateral institutions have recenely initlatedgrant and credit assistance. The International !,bnetary Fund (IuF) haE provided
"?F- !?10 rnilrion (gross) to uganda under ,r.rioo" facuities bett een r.979 anclmid-r982' The rnternationar Devel.pnent Associ.atlon (rDA) of the l{orltt Bankprovided a first reconstruction .t"iic "r ""i"-igs nilrron in lg8l (which included$40 million of co-financing by other a"n"r"i-"ni a iecond credlt for the first half
:l^1:9t. is now under negottation. en ma eiucairon credit is also underneg.tiation' The EuroDean Ebonomic comrnunity iincl rru" provided some $20 nirrionunder the schene for tie 

. 
stabitization of Eb(port Earnings (sTAaEx), antt g79 nillloneas provided under the first ron6 conventionl g/ of wfrtch 20 per cent is yet to be

^^ _y Signed by the African caribbean and pacific croup (ACp) and EEc on28 Febrtrary l9?5 (see A/AC.L76/7)
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aliabursed. Under the second Lnd Convention. of 3I October 1979, EBC wilL nake

available some $104 nillion for the Perioal up to 1985' Asaistance fron other
sources has been ln the forn of granls and alebt nrite-.offs, and loans and credlts
with varying terms. rn November 1981' the Governrnent arranged wlth a group of
creditor countrl€s for the rescheduling of $15 niu.ion of arrears and $12 nillion
of current debt-aervicing, anal it haE been agreed in Prlnclple that a second

rescheduling exercise to cover the Perlod from nld-I982 onl'ards will be held'
Itteannhile, the GovernBent is aIEo untlertaking reschedullng negotiatlons slth a

number of other creditors.
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III. REVIETI OF THE ECONOIIC AND SOCIAT SECTORS

(b)
coun try.

A. Agr lcutture

341 rn much of gganda ralnfalr and soil are conducrve to agricurturar activitles,and the agricultural seclo: tray dominatea tEandars ..onor,i. tre majoi food crops
:::,St:." plantaln !nato!g.), finger millet, eorghun, pot"td", 

"".""rr-u, b"unr,peas, groundnuts and narze. srgar{ane i6 also grorrn. fre najor export crops inthe recent past rrere coffee, cotton, tea and tobacco, although the production ofall but coffee bave been faUlng drastically. In 19?9, tryanda was it. tiftnlargest coffee exporter tn the rrorrd and in- the earry r9?0s ranked third arpngAfrican cotton producing countrie'. ttith the exception of t€a, 
"ug"r-in" and, toa_lesser extent, coffee, most production takeg place on private, smallholder farnsof around 5 hectares, and thla has gir.n gi."i streng ttr and reairr.ence to the.agricultural sector in spite of aevere seibacks. By the m1d_19?0s, (banda hadreactred sophisticated revers of research, disease contror, extension and trai.ning,co-operatlve and marketing organizaEions, and agricultur.i p"o.."rins inoustries,

35. Agriculturally' the c€untry rnay b€ dividecr into trro broad areasr

- (?) tre rich agricultural area rn the high plateaux. forming a crescent roundr.ake victorla, and in ttle rrestern and south+e;tern areas,

ltte lon'er-lylng drier and shortarass zones acro's the north of the

y It ls eatimated that g0 per cent of the snallholder tea plantings anat90 per pent of the tea estates have been abandoned for up to four years, and exportprices are now low due to poor guality.

36' the first of the'e areas reccives heavy and evenry distrlbuted rainfallthroughout the year and the soir ls fertlre-. rhe burk of coffee and sugar and nuchof the tea, plantain, vegetabres and other food staples are produced in thesearea6' rn the second area the soil is lighter anal thinner and there are prorongedd:I ry:is:r the KaramoJa reglon ln the north-east is seni_arial. In Karamola, rherain that does fall has a high evapoiation rate as reell aa high localizedpercolation and run-off rates, lrith--the resurt that the oppor[u'itiat ioi ,rin-t.aagriculture are limltedt in the remainaler of the seconat area rain-fed agricurturels possible for cotton, tobacoo, grain and root crops. rhe second area arso hasthe largest concentrations of livestock and i5 reratively sparsely populateal.grlall farmers produce all the food crops, in 19?61 9l per cent of cash<ropproduction ' by value. took place o' s.ilitotaings (alt the cotton and tobacso,95 per cent of the coffee and about half of the tea !/ and sugar).
31 . ttrtil the mid-I97 0E tBanda rras eelf_sufflcient in aII the maJor foodcacegories but thereafter there was a generar deterioration in the food situation.
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The production of many najor crops in 1979.an'l 1980 felt owing both to the impact

of the liberation war "ni" 
tr," 

- 
sulr.guent disturbances anal 6ecurity. Proble!fis and to

two successLve droughts in the annual<rop zone (princiPally -affecting 
finger

rnillet, groundnuts 
"na 

.";t""i. [l€ f9?9-1980 drought tiPPed the balance be tf,'een

precarious subsiatence .iO act,t.t famine in the annuat{roP zoner and other reglons

of the country alid not h;;-th; n".."""'y surPluses to nove lnto the affected areaa

(even vrhere small local suipluses exi"t"a, eht means of internal transPortation did

not exist). A massive inte-rnatlonal relief effort wae requlred, which is expected

toenalinl-982.Xhefood-deficitareasofthecountry,l'hichneed.suppliesfron
the surplus regions even in nornal years' have a poPulatlon of 3 million to

4 rnitlion, or one third of th€ l0 rnillion or so entirely deFndent on agriculture'

38. A major probl,em in the nid- and late l9?Os was that the flxed Producer prices

were loo lon in comparlson wlth the rapidly lnflating costs of LnPuts and household

essentlala. Erfs, conbfiea ,ith ftighfi iniftlcient marketing channels, caused

farmers increasingly to avoid selling their croPs through official channels' Many

farmers and middlemen began to smugg le out export croPs. Also, farnErs-tended to

abandon cash crops (esP€;ially cotton) in favour of food crops whose prices were

not strictly controlled ana wi ictr coutd be 6old fairly easily in local maikels'

39. official producer Prices for food crops were abandoned in l9??' and internal
tr atle in these crops thereafter improved signiflcantly' o'er tne p11l t$o years'

ana especiaffy sinle the-ievaluation of the shilllng in nid-198I' official
export-crop pri.ces have been raised dranatically: iobusta coffee by a factor of
IO, cotton by a factor of 5 and tobacco and tea by a factor of 4' lhese new prlces

are having an imPact on export<rop production, and also reault in a higher share

of the export value nott uei"q retained by the f arrer ' Eo$ever ' the farmersl

returns from gro'eing food crops remain soflFt'hat higher than fron cotton. and tobacco

and, in the case of cotton productlon, are not expected to 
- 
reco{er 'to thelr

previous levels. tea estates are exPeriencing difficulty ln attracting labour

under the current r.tage/cost{f -living relationship' @ffee productiol-is
i.."".ti"q and is recelving considerible rehabilitatlon suPPort from EEc' sugar

production is also shoning slgns of recovery '

40. Al1 subsectors of agricultural €ctivity were adverael'y affectetl in recent

years by lack of lmporte; equignent an'l other requisites and shrinking public

expenditurea for tnrrastrucit re ana services' ld*"t" wlth the eroergence of sound

pricing policies antl the gradual revitaiization of narketing infrastructures and of
services, the future of agriculture - based otr small-scale farming - is promislng '

41. the primary shorg-term objectlve in the agricultural gector'is to achieve the

Ievelsofoutputr''hichexigte.t-attheti[Foffoodself-sufficiencyandofhigh
agricultural export ear;i;6. rt is recognlzetl that there nay be changes of
emphasis as hetneen "t";".'t 

ln uig""t lisr is to lnprove 6torage and marketing

y Fr example, the reglonal export potenttal for food crops such as maize'

rice, beanE and groundnuts ar; excellent, Partlcularly $ith th€ energence of food

tleficits in tcnyi anat the Urited lEPubllc of Tanzanla'
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facilities' .rgricultural re@very will also involve the rehabilitation ofagricurtural processing indu6trles, including the cotton textire lndustryt cotton
seed provides inportant by-products for soap manufacture and the production ofedible oiI. tfrre principal agro-industrlal produets have been coffeer cotton lint,cotton seed, sugar and tobacco.

42. litrile rnany of the projects Listed in section v be low have relatlvely highinitial-foreign exchange costs, those relating to infrastructurep ind services rrillgraduarly becrone serf-financing through revoriing funds, and the'need for externarsupport is therefore expected to rapialy diritnish. Ifte strong co-operativetradition in the rural. areas augurs rrell for the effective operatio; of suchrevolving funds. sone projects carl for significant anrounts of rEchanicalequrFnent' machinery and vehicles, and it is recognized Chat this calls for theconcomitant rehabilitation of rrorkshops and maintenance facilities, and theprovision of spare pares and retraining.

B. Artimal husbandry

43' Livestock represents the livelihood and h'earth of a significant part oftBanda's populati'on and has arso been of considerabre co*prciar significance: inth€ early 19?0s, about 4oo cofimerciar ranches and dairy farms were in variousstages of develop0ent in areas cleared of tsetse fly, ina some ZO,OOO tonnes ofbeef were marketed in 19?". CatLle are also of great importance as draughtanirnals. It is estinated lbat about ?O per cent of the cattle are found in theeast and north of the country. $narl faims doninate the livestock sector.
44. coruftercial herds and veterinary services began to deteriorate in themid-1970s, and in 1979, during the liberation vrar, the situation greatly rrorsened.Considerable tsetse reinfestation has occurred. Rlnderpest, bovine
Pleuro-pneunon ia and East coast fever are spreading. the natlonar herds havedeclined and, in l9gl, Here estlmated at 4.a mitlion cattle, 2 nill,ion goats,I mirrion sheep, 2001000 pigs and about 12 m rion four (now rargery reit tyindivlduals on snall rnixed farms). lvith the virtual disappearance of dairy farms,the- milk-processing ptant-in Kampala no, only operates by reconstituting inport€.nil'k-power' As comfierciar ranching felr pre;ipitousry, the rneat-canning andl€ather-tanning industries. rapidly aectined. ihe conmerciar pourtry industry hassuffered severely fron lack of veierinary suppiies, feeds, and hatchery eguipncntlmarketed broiler production is nonv less if,un'iO per cent of nornal, and eggproductlon less than 5 per cent.

45' the revivar of comnerciar beef ana dairy production is urgent, The off-takefrom a herd under traditionar ownership ie "nrv about ? per cent whereas theoff-take on corurprc i aI ranches is up to 2S p"i'"errt. It is hoped that there-atabrishtr€nt of the comnerciar. sector wilr permit about 40 per cent of thedemand to be met by r9e5, rising to g0 per cent in 1990. @at,meat is arso
X:::"r ,.:il-it_ is 

. 
planned to iitesrare'e;"4 -;;; cattle herds on ranches and dairyDreeorng prgs are also.needed to upgrade the dolEstic stock. An imal_feeal
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plants.need to be reactivated to support the rehabilitation of the comtprcial
livestock sector (ltsanda exPorted animal feed in the early 19706)'

46. Ibc€nt GovermEnt effortsr xtith erprgency external aid, hane brought the
animal health sltuation under minimal control but veterinary gervicea remain
grossly inadequate. ltle iMnediate need is for vaccines, acaricides and other drugs
ana syiinges. fie tsetse-fly eradication Progralme Feeds to be revitalized' and

cong;I neasures for tick-borne diseases need to be rehabilitated urgently.

c. lielsrigE

47. tle fisheries Provide a significant source of protein ' and in 1978 the catch
of about 200,000 tonnes nas valued at ushs 1.2 billion, About 50 per cent of the

catch carF from Lake lqfoga and 40 Per cent from Lake victoria' the catch is
reportetl to have declinetl since 19?8 ouing to deficj.encles at the net factory in
Xampal-a, at the ice plant at Soroti and at boat repair facilities'

48. 'trre fishing industry is dominated by small-scale lndividual or co"oPerative
operators using simPle eguiFl€nt, and in the past about 60 per cent of the catch
was bought locally and consuned fresh, the rest being either qcked or chilled anal

aent to the large towns. ltre small flsherman urgently needs operatlonal suppll€s
anal repair facillties. A good potential is also thought to exi6t for a

Iarger-scale fishery, especially with trawlers in the major lakes'

D. Fbres try

49. of bhe 1.5 million hectares of forest' sorp 700,000 hectares are natural
forest, 28'OOO hectares are softuood and eucalyptus plantations (Iargely in the
Nile area and southern parts of the country), and the rest is savannah woodland.
Rrel rrood and poles from the savannah uoodlands are utilized largely in the
non{onetary rural sector, while corulErcial togging takes place in the forests and

plantations. tle sector contributed sone 4 per cent of GDP ln the nid-19?0s'

50. with eco,nornic re(rtvery during the 1980s, demand for wood products is expected

to increase substantially, Ieading to addltional impor t requirenents' the
66"*i *"1- ti,erefore wishes to sirengthen and develop the sector (both natural
forests and plantations) in order to minirnize imports. tbeting the dorEstic demand

for timber also necessitates the urgent rehabilitation of several sawmills and

ctrlpboartl, pl!4tood and veneer plants. Although some external asslstance for the
'forestry sector is be ing secured ' additlonal support is reguired'

E. Industry, manufacturlng and comnercd

51. In the early l9?os industry and manufacturing (excluding pouer ) accounted- for
I to 10 per cent of GDP' but by 1980 this had fallen to 4'5 per cent (of a much

reduced total GDP). E{cluding the 40 Per cent of inalustrial establ-lshments thich
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h ave closed doern altogether, capacily utilization today, on average, is probably
not more than 20 per cent, compared to ?e pgs cent j-n l9?0, Ihe sector
deteriorated greatry as a reault of the exodus of skilred technicians and managersafter the so-called reconomic warr of I97!, sn6 becane nore rundown during therernainder of the decade, being particularly hard hit by the impact of theliberation nar of 1979 and subsequent dlsturbances. t//
52. Flstorically, nanufacturing was focused predoninantly ,on the productlon ofconsumer essentials through agricurturar processing ana on irnport ;ub6titutlon.
Itlanufacturing activities 

-ch 
aracteristicarly haat a falrry rarge inpor t content. y

' By 1970 a number of manufacturing enterprises such as t-xtires, right agrtcurturartools, cerEnt and sugar had deveroped beyond the inport-substitu tiJn stige and were.exportlng .to nelghbouring countrles. the industriar sector rs centred around sevenbroad categories! food, beverages and tobaccot textilest reather and footrrear tItood and paper productsl ctremlcalsl non{Etalrlc mineralsl and ateel and flEtarproducts.

53. rbday the principal probl€ms ln the inatustry and manufasturing sector arerul-dl9rn rnachineryl many antiquated in'tallationi, a critical lack of apare part6,
and the severe foreign exchange constraint rrhich hinater. the import of essentiarra'materiars. uany parastatar€ arso need to clarrfy such gueslrons as ownershipof assets and a66et varuation forloning devaruation. tle poor condition of theroad tran€port infraaEructure also constrains operations, ana the generaJ.l.y
inadeguate supply of working capital is an obsticr.e to higher leveis ofproduction. V laany nanagers and skilled workers have left industrial emp.t oymentto take up farrning, whlch has bectorE relatively nore attractive in recenr 11ears.

54' As there nou exista a substantlal a[bunt of spare capacrty in rnany prants, the
demand for many of the basic con€uner goods could ue met in a iairly 

"iort tin* rfinputs nere availabre and essentiar machinery rehabiritated, or in !o* "u"""repraced' quickly' rn this context, the strengthenrng of repair and maintenancecapabilities is of the highest priority: rpst industrlar planta have at least amaintenance workshop and sonE also have faci.litles for rEtal casting and thenanufacture of spare par ts.

V sales of agricultural processing industrles fell by g9 per cent, and ofother nanufacturing industriee by 5? per cent, be tw€en r97l and tigo (at constantprices). rt ls illustrative that betneen 1970 and rgTB national electricicy
:or]:unption felr by 42 per cent (desprte no increases in tariffs), rrholry owing tofalling comrErcial denand.

y There $rere several industries, however, based on local non_agr icultur alreEources: cenent, llass, copper and fertilizer.

- . \/- Artificiatly low controlled prioes, at a tine of rising costs, haveserl.usry affected cornpanies' internar capital accumuratioh in recent vears.
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55. tte Goverment'a imrcdiate objective is to revive the rianufacture of essential
cln€umr goods anal of construction and builtling materials' Ihe other Priorities
are to prinnte the manufacture of rnactrinery and intermediate goods needed by other
local inatustries, tO earn and to conserve forelgn exchange and to generate revenue

for tbe @verntlEnt. InPut{utput linkages bet\teen enterprises will be taken into
account.

56. tlh ile the GoverfftEnt allocates foreign exchange so as to Pronote industrial
reco\rery in the most urgent areas, the severe exchange constraint tfieans that
external assistance for irnported inputs is urgentLy ne€ded' It ls a18o clear ttrat
significant anEunts of external technical asGistance and consultancy services llfill
be needed for the next fen Yeara.

57. It is envisaged that most inalustrial deve lopnent activities will be carried
out by t.he private sectorr but @vernflEnt enc'ouragernent and incentives uill be

giveri only to those activicies rreting priority neeals. breign investrEn! th.rgqS!
joint veniures nill be encouraged Provided it conforms to natlonal prioritieg'

58. with the departure of a large part of the entrepreneur ial- class and nost of
the urban snsll traders, as a result of the neconomic war", internal distribution
and snall-scale comterce suffered badly and this exace,rbated the inpact of
shortages. In 1980, @mnerce accounted for sorE 9 p€r cent of GDP, and ia expected
to e:<plna together with econonic recovery ' renainlng constant aa a percentage of
GDP.

F. Miner a ls

59. the maln minerals of economic importance are coPper, sulphur' linestdle, salt.
gand, iron ore and Fhosphates. @balt extraction is under investlgation. there
are reports of pocential petroleum dePosits in the $estern Rift val-ley and ln
north<entral Lbanda.

60. &nsiderable nlning of copper r lirFstone, phosphates, tin, beryl, biEmuth and

nolfram has taken Place ' @Pper mining was by far the irost signlficant in the
past' with a productlon of u,000 tonnes of blister copper in 1970' - In 19?9'
copper production wa. only 400 tonnest otrEratlons were then closed down and the

rnine placeat on a care and maintenance basis. A modest recovery is planned r vtith
production of about 9rO0O tonnes per annurn fron 1982 o tards' V Copptr is mined

at Kllenbe ' in the west, and srElted at Jinja. th€ feasibiuty of recovering
cobalt from the taillngs at Ki lerobe mine is currently under study' g/ Minlng and

guarrying contrlbuted 1.5 per cent of GDP in 19?1, but only 0'1 per cent in 1980'

t! Fserves are estimated at 6 nill-ion tonnes of 1'55 per cent ore'

il tle I million tonnes of tailings contain 1'4 per cent cobalt and

45 pei cent sulphur which can be proc€ssed into sulphuric acid'
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c. Energy

6l' Ilydroel€ctricity is the prindipal Cburce of power for lndustrial and doEestlcuser but large petroleum irnports are required f9r transport and nanyindustries. p/ tEre rnain hydroelectric ilant is the Gren falJ.s. pwei statj.on, irhic*lbas an operatlonar capacity of 135 megaratts (of wh rch 31 rcgauatts are exported to
f"Yl ."- a so-year agreer=nt expiring in 200:,), !9ith other Enarr dieser generatlngfacilities' the totar generating capacity aouir.bL do*stically is 1o8 negawatts.National demand in l9?9 anat in lggO nas lbout zO tFgarratts, but this denand wa6depressed becauae of the low level of ecqromic acti;ity, ln tgzl, the Oren raffs.outFrt had been furly utlrized. rt is anticlpated that witlr econouic recovery g/
l:i_T9-riU exceed supply tn 1984-1985, and rierefore step€ must now be taken to
i1"::"". generatrng capacity in order to r*et denand beyqtd the nl.d_l9g0s. Iherer.s a.!Eo a crear potential for additional electricity exports to lGnya and forexporta to the Srdan and the lhited Fpublic of Tanzania.

9?: t€troleun imports, which in 19?t anounted to 45l,600 tonnes, fell to only22O.30O tonnes in I9?9, reflecting the reductlon in econmic activtty and thesevere fore lgn exctrange constraint. Rrt with the increasing burden if petroreunfutports (fron 6.4 per cent of export e"rnf"g; in fgzf to 36 p€r cent in I98I) and€n ext=cted increase in demand of sorT= 6o per cent in 19g2, ihe @vernnent tsglYins priority to Ftroleun conservati"n ro.".ui"" and to tbe develoFnen t ofalternative. sources of energy.

H. ltansport and comunlcatlona

53. tbanda uBes the port of l,bmbasa, in l€nya, for al-fiost all tmpor ts andexPorts' Eanda itself 
-used to be an irnportant transit country for the sralan,zaire and Rrranda. tbanda has lr240 kil;tres ot railway", foi tt" operatlon ofettich it is heavily depenatent on Kenya. Rair tran'it traffic for zaire and R{andais expecred to revive, to around 20o,o0o tonr,., [r -ye;;:--;i.j;- 

";i ilrt eu(n€ar ftampala l are the main ferry ports on the tgandan 61de of r,ake victoria, uhich ,provides an externaL tr ade route through the Ifiited fbpublic of Tanzanla-

64' tle translErt and conununications s€ctor regurres prlority attention. Duringthe 1970s, the infrastructure deteriorated to r,i"r, ar, extent that this is now a,najor bottlereck in the grordth of the econornlr. l{ost road vehicles are very
-ruT-doun and servicing facilities are seriousiy defrcient. r,bst roads and 60rr.bridges are in bad shape ' rhe rail'ay i" ii-r-!r"ti.r"1y better conitition (rargery

- 4 _Data on energy consumption in l9Z5 sho$Ea that hydroelectricity accountedfor drly 15 per Gent of tbe totirr lEtroreum iccountea for 50 per cent and uood,rcharcoal etc. for 34 per cent.

S/ Sore lndustrles are srritching fron oil to electricityr plans in progreasrculd lncrease consumption by z megarafts.
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becauge of unaler-u tillzation y but sore of the tagong and Pagsenger coachee are ln
poor trchanleal conalltion and-track nalntenance and lnpron"rnent will be needed as

trafficplcksup.fiereareenoughloaonbtives,antt,ttlthcotnparativ-elyElnple
lnprolreents in oPerational efficlency, exte(nal ralt traffic c'ould lncrease
r apiEly in the short t€rm.

55. Irl the early post-inateFnd€nce learg, a good road Eysten ltaa developed, uith
sone 2?,000 kilollEtres of ciasslfied roads of ttllch ?tOOo kilorEtre6 were trunk
roatls (irooo klloflEtres rrere paved and about 5,000 kilolEtreg were of hlgh{rade
gravel. Etandard). Iloryever ' many of the roads have Euffered fron lack of repalrg
ind over-use, and rehabilitatt; ts urgent. the Prlority needa are for bitutr€n'
mrnual and sinple fiechanical tool's and equiprnent, repair of'the present Etock of
nach inery and rrorkehoPs.

66. tte nunber of trucks in oPeration $as probably in excess of t0'000 in 1970'
but after the iecononic war" tlre nunber droPFal to about 4rooo. Iteavy{uty trucks
and traiJerg sere rented from lcnya for Ugania's onn external commerce as well as

for th€ mdremnt of transit traffic for the hinterland @untries' the heavy

trafflc, coupled niti lack of malntenace in the 19?0s' led to €ev€re deterloration

"i 
'tt" 

"""a 
syetem. !|e reault has been high transport charges in the total cost

gtructure Of tr ade and comErce ln the countrY. By late 19? 9, the nunber of
LBsndan trucks wa6 estinated at not mre than 1,600, nearly all ln the south ' but
tie fleet ras auglFnted by about I,o00 vehlclea durlng 1980:1981r largely in
re'pon€e to tran.port regilrgrents' for en€rgency food distribution and for mwing

."iid exrrorts. itrortages oi vehicles, apare Parta, tyred and repair servlces are

the rcst crttical constrainEs-on trucking operationa in the short terE'

61 . Air tr ansport also de te r ior ateat durlng the t9?08. Lgarda Airllnes was

established in 19? 6 r after the break-up of East Afrlcan Airways , and irediately
experlenced serlous operatiomal problema. ItB aEsetg subEeguently suffered
extenslve danage ahal looting dur lng the liberatlon ear' Ihe airllne need€

additional alrcraft, rnaintenance egrtlFEnt, and conununications eguirEnt. FJrther
futrpfovement of the alrport in Eltebb€ ls also esaentlal'

68. Ltsandars te lecolunun icat ions and broadcaatlng egulpment is aleo in. a serioue
gtat. of neglect an<t disrepalr. ltte lFst urgent reguirenent is guPPort for the

Poats anal Its lecomnunicatlolrs @lporation in order to re+stablish baaic domatic
anil external telegraFh and postai gervic-es r uithout uhlch ttre process of econdlic
reaovery wlll be seriously ianered, and for tbe rehabilltation of ttre railio
servlce .

g/ Ra llway gogds traffic fell frorn solre 1.8 nillion tonnes ln l9?I to
322rloo tonnes ln 19?8, anat to a low of 1641000 tonnes in 1980' Sorne recovery is
Urought to h ave occurred ln 1981.
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I. Elucation and manpouer

69. Histprlcally, the ealucattotral Eysten in lqsnda enjo),ed unusually hlgh levelsof both.prlvrte and pub1lc 6upport. Ihe nuDber of prinaiy and secoriary schoolplaces increased significantly after lndependence. Disruptions in recent lrears,lack of funding for €dilcationat progr"t*es and the foreign exchange constralnt haveleft the ay€tem in a state of seriou' deterioration. y' rtrere is an innediate need!9r tgxtbooks, C:{ercise books, pcncils, chalk, blackboards, school furnlture, and
::_r:i- ::]r"o.nl. Y -fr. retratttttation of buitdlnss,, earer tanks, electrlcallnatarr-atrons and terephones' and rnproved generai marntenance, utich r6E badlyn€gr€ct€d durLrg the pa.t decr(b. lri rleo irgent. Mditlonal gualified teach ingpersonnel, especiarty in technical subjects ai secondary and poet-secondaryinstitutions are needed. other needs include the expansion of teacher trainrnginstitutions, an adult rrteracy campargn ana ure strlngBrenrng of mantrD.rer andprofeasional capabllitiee in the uinleiry of ducation.

l!: Ihere are 51000 prlrnary ac:boolF rrt th .n enrolnEnt of 1.3 nlllion and.1?? secondary sctlools wlt! 93rb0o puptl6, lArO00 stuatents are registered in teachertralning colleges and other post-recoria.iy institutions. Dur ing the iilratron
Yar' 2lg prlnary schools, 52 aecondary sctrools, and 12 colleges suffered directdamage .

71. At the prinary level, the covernrent will encourage the contlnuatlon ofcomunity partlcipation, alwaya high, in organizlng anC aaytng for sctloolE, anatalso promit€ actlvitres suc*t !a ectroor fernii, hanaicrafte, ani poultry projects.[t€ develoEnent of lorr.s6t functiclal sctrooi UultOings will be-ernphaiizea r and the,use of .teacherrs aides and other rre thods of increaaing the use of availablefacllities will be developed,

72' At the national levelr a rnanpo er and training council will be eatabllshed tosystematically tackle the serlous problens of high unenplolrment and 6evereshortages of technicar and nanageriar personner. A prlorrty trsk vill be to tak€an inventory of tgandana, both ;t h@ .nd alroia, wlro are fot rrtt"tfy gualifiedfor the lr50o or so vacancles e'timatear to exist at professionar, t€cbnrcar andmanagerial Ievels and wtr lch need to be filteat rrlth the greatest urgency.IhemplolarEnt among the urban unskilled and among achool leavers ie a pressingsocial problem, and in tl'e short tern it ts ro$o tbat aone relief wrrr for.ron anincrease in contrErcial, nanufacturing and indultrial activity.

"J It has been found ilit levels of reading conprehension and science
knorrledge have fjllen signlflcantly ln recent yeais.

- y of atx tlrPlcal sch@IB ln lgglr four dld not pos6e6s a single textbook,and there nas only qre dralr for every g.g pupils.
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J. lcalth

73. In the early 19?0s ltsandars health servicea rnere arlx)ng the best in Afrlca,
with 80 hospitals and soIF 4?6 heatth centres and health units. Ihe country was

relatively r.re 11 supplied $lth aloctors and other health Profis6lonals. Iioetever '
durtng th- second half of the 19?0s' the healEh systen (particularly it€
infras tructure ) undenrent gevere pbysical deterlorltlon and niAmanagenent. there
nas ext€nsive looting during -and after the lib€ration war. !,tlst health facillties
are now in -pttitut shaF, being in- gross dlsrepair and practically without drugs
and other netlical supplies. llany doctor s have gone abroad. It ls estlmated tbat
at present there are 560 doctorsr,or I Per 23,000 Persons (down from 1 p€r 161000
in 1959), dnd I hospital bed per 650 persons (higher than in the ear'ly l9?0st t11e

availabililjr of a hospital bed, hqrever r by no flpans imPl,iee the availability of
adequate treatrEntt also' availabillty is heavily Bkehted again6t the rural
population). Ihere Preaent estinate 16 that only above 30 per cent of ttle
poFrlatlon has reasonable. acess to health facilltles.

74. As a result of the deterioration of health services ln re6'ent yearsl a numbdr

of diseases wh ich rrere once under control have recrudesced, attpng them sleeping
sickness, tuberculosisr choleta, venereal diseaee, tyFhus ' {renlngitls and rabies'
Malnutrition haa reently be@lrE a problen. the health proflle i3 distresslngt
for example ' the infant mortality rste is llo Per 11000 live blrths.

75. orrer tbe next trro y€ars the Government nt1l place high priority on the
cornplete rehabilitation of rEdtcal facillties and lnstitutions ' includlng
bospitals, health centree, dtgpeirsariea and tralning lnstltutlons. xhe rnoet urgent
requ irerEn ts are drugs and other suppliesl 9/ anaf the Provialql of transport and

aPprop'r iate office and €cholastic suPPlles for the varloue tlPes of facilities'
Ihe irmpdlate conpletlon of essential repairs and renovations to rrater r se$erage
and electrical aystems is a pre<ondltion for the revlval of t{pdtca} institltions.

K. soclal servicea

76. Drring the last decade the houslng sector and the ltater and geverage services
suffdreal severely from a lack of materials and spar6 parts for routlne repairs and

malntenan@ and for expansion. other €oclal serviceg also deterlotated.

11 . In aatditiotr to the sev€re deterloratlon of the houslng 6tocl( alur tng th€ 1970s'

ttle llberatlon nar darnaged msny houseg, Partlcularly at Ma6aka' lilcarar a and ,lrua'
[l€ preaent houslng deficit is estlmated at 1601000 unl'ts and' by 1990, 8o|lle

50o,ooo new families u111 regulre housing (of whlch 100,000 ttill be in the urban
areas). dte prlority need ln the ahort term ls to rehabllltate the affected
housing stock. Ihe local buildtng naterial industrles - lrh ictt in the past were

tl/ Baslc medic.ll and eurglcal inatrurEnta' sterilizera' laboratory
equlftnt r blood transfusion suPPIleE ' dental naterlaLs and x-ray apParatus ' and

crockery, laundry and kitchen eguiFrcnt.
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guite vigorouB - wiII be given every encouragerEnt to produce the neessary
materials and parts, but inevitably a large portion of the imEdiate requ irerEntsnill have to be inported.

?8' rhe existing water and ae,erage systems are also in urgent need of repaira.rn the najor towns, the iater supply freguently breaks dorrn, and senerage prantB
are practi.cally out of operation. tftchanlcal rural water-supply facilitles,
including smal1 pumping stations and indlvidual boreholes, have-qreatly decllned inre€nt years aE a result of laek of naintenance and the unavairabirity of apareparts. Priority will be glven to rehabilitating exlsting rrater and sewerageinstarlation€ botb in rural and urban areaa and to the conpletlon of exlsting
water-supply schenes.

19. rhere are also needs reracing directly to the soci€r impact of the riberationear and its aftermath (see aect. VB, projects S-19 and S-38).
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IV. TAGEMI NEEDS ITi TT.IE NEXT 1IIO YEARS

80. tle Progr aftne for recovery involves: the rehabititation and utilization of
lndustrial productive capacity (this has a very large foreign exchange component ) t
the re€stablishnEnt of the economic infrastructure partlcul,arly in rural areas
(ca6h-!rop collectlon, agricultural input and commodlty distribution, and transPort
systems) t the supFort, through training and technlcal assistance' of essential
governmental adminlstratlve structurest and the rehatli litation of the housing stock
and urban services (essential for recovery of the nonetary sector and !o the inflow
of foreign assistance). Ihe principal need is foreign exchange r the serious
shortage of forelgn exchange is the najor constraint on economic activity and no
significant reconstruction can take place vrithout a considerable increase in
external resources..

81. Ihe @vernrlEnt ls anxious to reduce the
vlen of the revenue<xpenditure situation in
bulk of developrEnt expenditures - including
ttpt fron external sources.

level of deficit financing k'hich ' in
the recurrent budget, neans that the
the financing of local costs - must be

82. In very broad outline, the (bvernnpntrs first provislonal estinates of the
foreign exchange situation in rggr shooed ttlat petroleum ($lr0 milrion) and imports
for governlEnt use (about $80 million) absorbed around ?0 per cent of fore lgn
exchange earnlngs. Sor€ $170 million of parastatal and Private sector imPorts waq
flnanced by the remaining foreign exchange earnings and by IMF support. A further
$135 nillion of inports was tied to grants, Ioans and credits (including some

$80 million in food aid).

83. Preliminary projections indicate that if there is to be any signlficant
econornic improvenent in 1982, imports wlII have to increase to a l-evel at Ieast
10 to 15 per cent hlgher than that of L98L. V such a level Ytould not Provide for
inveatrnent to replace worn{ut and danaged industrial plant, but ttould allow for
the 50 per cent increase in pecroleurn imports considered essential to econonic
re@very. Assumlng continuing levels of IMt'suPport (necessitating credit6 into
the upper tranches) and IDA and other grants, Ioans and credits, but a

dlscontinuance of food aid, the minimurn increnental external foreign exchange
support needed is in Che order of $t5O rnillion. Iionever ' taking account of the
fact that some industrial plant has to be replaced in easential industrles and that
the capacity of the doflEstlc budget to contr ibute to develoPnent exSrenditures is
very limited ' ttte mission has estimated that additional external support needed by
tJg anda ln 1982 in order to launch a significant rehabilitation and recovery
programrE is at least $200 miUion. Ihe need in 1983 will be of a slrnilar order of
magnitude. E\ten vrith this level of assistance, major Problens of debt-servicing
and accumulated arrears would renain,

,il lhe balance of pa!4nents projection for 1982 as shonn in table 4 above ls
necesgarily [K]re conservative at this tiltF.
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84. TtIe grea! and obvious needs of tEanda are daunting. fhe projeces listed insection V wouLd cost sorne $f.76 biffion over the t*o fiscal yeirs, t9ga7g: anaL983/84, (excruding the cos! of urgent projects rihich stirl need to be furthereraborated and costed) ' rt is untikely thlt externar supporc vrirl be forthcoflringfor che totality of this progranne. the covernnent therefore intends to aerect,fron this list, a core prograrnme of highest priority projects to be presented tothe t8anda Consultative croup meeting in puri, on l8 and 19 lday f982.

85' rt nust be emphasized that project assislance in the sense of initiating newactivities is not what tganda is requesting at this time. What is needed isforeign exchange support - in whatever forrn - to pernit existi.ng econonic,agricultural and sociar assets to be rehabilitaled and to-EEGfrE productive. thePrrorrty projects in section V therefore focus on three areas:

(a) Repairs, spare parts, replacenent of broken_down or lost assets,
(b) Inports of essential rnanufacturing

recovery of productive operati.ons,

(c) Re-establishing essential services which were previously avaiLable.

rt shourd be noted that externar assistance under these conditions is likelyto Lead directly to a rapid increase in production and revers of netr.-being.

86. The Government recognizes that it faces a considerable task in rehabilitatingpublic adninistration, rrhich is inportant both for the normar functioninq of
Government and to ensure absorpcion of external assistance. laany essential
liovernmentar parastatar records were not kept aruring the previous r6gime or wererost during the liberalion wari civit service morale prurntneted rith the rise ofnePotlsn and arbitrary dec ision-nak in9 r and the purchasing power of salaries eroded
to- the point where nany public servants were forced Co spend working time onsubsistence curtivationi revenue colrection - by centrar government and rocalauthorilies, and to sone extent by customs - alnost collapsedi and health andveterinary services fell consioerably berow even ninimal standards. l4any civir-servants ivere rendered idle as a result of lack of equiprnent ana suppriei for theirdepartnents or i nstitutions,

47. the recovery of t'ood production during lggl augurs well. ft is recognizedthat the small-scale farmer remains the backbone of tjgandars econony, and i! isclear this sector responds rapidry when there are possibilities and incentives forincreasing production. While lEanda will- be largely self-sufficient in foodstaples in 1982 (some pockets of shortages will reruain and external asgistance nillbe required to overcone problems of internal discribution), there remains aconsiderable dj.etary inbalance - a deficiency in proteins and oils - which isbeginning to ahon up in the nulritional sEate of children. Under thecircumstances, the recovery of Livestock, fisheries and oil-seed producEion i.s nostinportant.

and agricultural inputs to permit
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88. In the agricultural sector generaLly, the nost inportant obsbacles are the low
efficiency af the collection, storage and narketing of cash crops, and the lack of
farm supplies n/ and extension and veterinary services. l"he co-oPerative systen ie
rrell-established but. needs resuscitation, as do the narketing boards. The

rehabilitation of these institutions is therefore of the highes! Priority'

V. PRO'ECTS NEQT'I RIIG FUNDI IG

A. Backgrount

89. At the tine of the nissionsrs visit, the covernnent of Uganda nas in the
process of undertaking a detailed and conprehensive review of the countryra
reaource requirenents for a recovery progranuTre, focusirg particularly on imlediate
needs in the next ttto years. while nost of the nore urgent needs had been
identified, tntra-sectoral and inter-sectoral priorities had not yct bcea deflneal.
9{hife the general order of magnitude of project costs had in nost casea been
eatablisbed, the costs were subject to further refinenent and for a fevt Projects
had not yet been estirnated.

90. At the Uganda consultative croup neetirq ln Paris in May 1982, the Governnent
wlll present a core progr arnme of highest priority projectE' which will be described
and costed in sone detail. It is expected that this prograrme wlll be selected
from the Ionger list of need6 identified durlng the missionrs visit and descibed in
the present section.

91. Since the identified needs, as listed below, total sone $1'760 mllllon (plus
aomeproJects for which costs had not been estinated) the covernment recognizes the
neceEsity of indicating to the international donor cornmunity vthat its highest
priorities are from within this list. On the other hand ' the exlstence of this
long er list may enable sone potential donor s to suPPort projects for whlch they
have particular capabilities. The list necessari.ly includes soNtle of the basic
inports which it is hoped to finance rrlth Ir,fF and fDA resources. It does not,
honever, include nininun needs for consumer goods which n111 have to be lmported.

B. summary project descr ipcions

92. ltre folJ.owing 16l projects are chose presented to the mission for hthich costs
had been estinated. They total $1,759.8 ftillion over tHo years. I/ A further
24 projects for which coscing was no! available at the tine of the nlssionrs visit
are listed at the end of each sectoral group below. B€cause of the linit irqrosed
on the Length of reports to the General Assembly' project descriPCions are
necessarily brief. Further project information is avallable fron lhe Offlce for
special Political Questions of the secretariat, and full Project descriptions can
be obtained from the covernment of Uqanda.

y1 Also of essential household items for the rural areasi the incentive for
cash-crop production diminishes if these are not available.

g Ttre five largest proJects ( concerning agricultural gupPlies 
' road repairst

and railltay rolling-stock and workshoPs) account for S502'9 rnillion or 34 per cent

of the total. /...



93. It should be noted that about helf of the vsJ-ue of the needs atescrlbed. belolr igfor urgent ir4)uts, and for repai.r and naintenance naterials, for agriculture,industry, transport, public works, health and education. on the other hand, therels little in the following l-ist in the nature of coneuner good.s. Ttrissituatton denonstrates the neear for balance-of-paynents suppoft or progranne
assistance at Chis tlne, rather than project 
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A-1.

A-2 .

cost:

1. Agr i culture

million)

?1:^,Ylg.nt l::9.- f"l 
_ 19. iculrur e and for agro-indusrry durins 1982_1983 are!rercrrlzers (916.8 million); pesticides ($26.g mitlionj r seeA!, irEluding nal.ze,groundnut, wheat ' soya and vegetabre (gr0.8 miltion)i agriculturar toors, incrucri n9I nillion hoes, 300,000 forked hoes, 50,O0O macheees, and 5.000 ox ploughs (S10.4rniuion) i acaricides and veterinary products (s27.6 milrion)t livestock equlpment,ircluding 5,000 bucket-punps (S5.2 rniltiorrl i coffee industry supplies irEludifg20'000 gunny bags and $3 million for factory spares and tools (S24.2 nillion);cotton industry supplies including 20,OOO ginny bags and gI.9 tniUion for grnneryspares ($11.9 nilrion); edibr.e oir and soap mirrs under the Lint l,tarketing Board (atotar of $22 nilrion for spare parts (gz nrrlion) and imported inputs for tuo years

{$20 mitlion)), supplies for the produce l,larketing Board, including supplies forthe tobacco industry (S5.6 nillion); supplies for Che co-operatives, transportfleet (a total of 94,2 rnilli.on for batteiies (g1.1 niLlion), spare parts($O..5.-nlttion), tyres anrt tubes (gr.9 ninion) and truck tarpaulins ($O.Z niffion));rehabilitation of prenises and provision of training progr.rri." for the UganrtaCo-operative Savings and Credit Union (g0.4 nlllion); and supplies for the UgaDdaco-operative Alliance ($0.7 nillion).

(estrnaeed cost: $A mi]-lion)

95.. l"hree ministries, namely, Agriculture and Forestry, co_operatives anduarketing, and Aninar rndustry and Fisheries, have prilnary re sponsibi l i ties for theagriculturar sector. Tbere i's a great need io strenghthen the pranning functionsin the three rninistries and achieve co-ordination between them and also toatrengthen the coJ-laboration between these ninistries and the Ministry ot plannlng
and Econonic Devel.pment. This projec! invorves externar technical c60perationonly, the precise nature of which wirl be elaborated betvreen the covernment and anylnterested donor organizatlon.

icultural

y/ In the following list needs are grouped by rprojects,, priroarily forclarity of presentation.
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A-3. Integrated f ood production 4n{rurq! -devglg@,!
(estinated cost: $1.5 niLlion)

95. There are three efenents to thj.s Progranrne: activities in the eastern and
northern distlicts, activities specifically for the Karamoja region; and assistance
and support for seni-arid farming. The first two elements have secured supPort
fron the fnternational Fund for Agricultural DeveloPmen! (IFAD) and EEC

respeatively, the third element, which is conplernentary to activities in Karamoj a,
still requires fund ing.

A-4. Agricultural census
(estimaled cost: $8 million)

97. The last agricultural census was carried out from 1963 to 1965. Since then
there have been considerable chanqes in the structure of Production, the
availability of the different agricultural requisites, farmirry comrnunlties and the
number s and distribution of livestock. A new agricultural census is required in
order to have an adequate data base for plannirg in the agrlculturaL sector in the
nid- and late 198 0 s.

A-5. Rehabilitation of cotton production
(estinated cost: $11 nillion)

98. @tton production has ateclined from a high of 430,000 bales a year to less
than 20,0OO bales and from 13O,OO0 tonnes of cotton seed to only 6'000 tonnes'
Inports for cotton production activities are urgently needed as well as
rehabilitation of extension servlces to cotton growers and the reconstruction of
danaged sheds.

A-6. Rehabilitation of the sea industry
(estimated cost: $11. 6 nillion)

99. Tea production fell drastically ln the late l97os, and quality also decreased

as the level of husbandry on the tea estates felL. External inputs for production,
spares for machinery and vehj.cles, new machinery, and tss-pl6gessing plant
rehabj.Iication are r equ ired,

A-7. RehabiLitaiion of the tobacco industry
(estinated cost: $I0 nlUion)

LOo. Tobacco production is only 1.000 tonnes comPared to a peak of 5,000 tonnes in
Lg72. Basic iry)uts and imProvenents in the marketing sYstem are needed as well as

considerable rehabilitation work on sheds, barns and collection points'
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A-8. Rehalilitation of prison farms
(estinated cost: $5 nillion)

101, The 109 prison farns, of IO to ?,300 hectares, have tradiCionally provided a
considerabLe narketable surplus, and the Goverrulent places high priority onrehabilitatirE then. The principar needs are agricurturar requisites and transportfacilities to market the crops. This project does not include the rehabiritationof prison livestock production, 

",hrch 
iad-arso been inportant in earlier years.

A-9. Rehab_ilitatlon of the cashey nut lndustry
(estinated cost: $I.5 niUlon,

102. oonmerciaL cashew nut production began in the 1970s in the Te6o and Bukedrdistricts as'a second cash crop (in addi;ion to cotton) in the annuar-crop zone. Anucleus farm and an outgroner 
'cheme 

had been started and a processing prant arnostconpleted at soroti. In order to reactivate and complete the project i! isnecessary to provide agricultural supplies and to react.ivate extension andnarketing services, to comprete construction of the processing units and to bringin the final items of nachinery required (sorne nachinery is avairable but not yet
i nstalled) .

A-I0. Cocoa development
(estimated cost: gl xoillion)

103- connercial cocoa production began in 1973, trith a view to diversifyrngagricultural exports and reducirq over-dependerce on coffee. Arthough the presenr
acreage could produce sone 5'0oo tonnes, production is now onry one quarter ofthis' The programne includes diaease conlrol tneasures, conpretion of the nursery
and handlirg facilities, and cost of transport equlpment. . ftis is the first phaieof a five-year progr anme costing g2.4 million.

A-11. +ehFlilitetion. of. gelviges to the traditional pastoral sector
(€stimated cost: $3 .9 mtflion)

104, l4any services for small-€cale. livestock orrners urgently need to bere-established. The nain needs are Ln connexion trith ratering points (tanks anddans), catlIe crushes and dips for veterinary treatment, rehabilitation ofveterlnary centresr estabrishnent of tivest;k harkets and quarantine services, andtraining facilities for livegtock onners. Extenslon services are receivinq 6.nnesupport fron EEC.

(estinated cost: $8. 5 nillton)
105. Abou t a quarter of Ugandars Land area, nost of which is potentiaUyproductive, is considered to be infesteat with tsetse fry. oue to rack of t".t""control in recent years, animar and human trypanosomiasis ls showing an ararningresurgence. The re-estabrishnent of contror. and eradication programmes is of
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highest priority, IFAD and EEC have given sorne support, but funding is required
for drugs, insecticides, bush-clearing equipment and supplies, vehicles and spare
parts, and other xoater ials.

A-I3. RinderpesVcontagious bovine pleuro-pneunonia programrne
(estimated cost: $I3.6 million)

106. The concrol, programne for rinderpest and contagious bovine pleuro-pneulonia
has been neglected in recent years, particularly duri.ng and lnmediately after the
liberation war, and serious outbreaks occurred in 1980-1981. A revitalized disease
control progranne is of high priority. This is the first phase of a prograrnme
whose totaL cost uill be $34 miUion over the next five years.

A-14. Tick control prograrule
(estimated cost: $I1.3 nillionr

107. A consultant is at present studying a renewed tick control Progranne and the
estinated cost above is for trro years of the progranunei tbe cost for five years is
estinated at $2 8.3 nillion.

A-15, !.lobile disiase control units
(est.irnated cost: $7,8 mi.Llion)

108. This project would complenent and strergthen other anirnal disease control
activities. ft is felt that mobile units are particularly suitable for the rernote
areas i.n the north and east where the largest corcentrations of cattle are found
and where the population is heavily dependent on livestock.

A-16. Rehabilitation of the poultry industry
(estimated cost! $2 .1 nillion)

109. This prograrune includes the rehabilitation of hatcheries' Poultry farrns, feed
production' and the inportation of parent stock, drugs, vaccines, and other
inputs, some support is being given by EEct the cost above represents additional
requirements.

A-17. Emergency assistance to artisanal fishernen
(estimaeed cost: $0.3 miUion)

110. This project wiII provide urgently needed fishing gear and tools until che
fish-net factory can again becone operational.

A-18, workshops for vehicles for co-operatives
(estimated cost: $?.1 million)

1].1. The tganda ce-operative Transport Union has a central ltor k shoP near K€rmPaIa
and regional worksbops at Soroti, GuIu and Mbarara, to serve the vebicfes of the
various co-operative organizations. These r.rorkshops requlre rehabilitation and
equipment.
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A-19 . Rehabilieation of rural
Produce Marketinq Board
(estimated cost: $11 on)

1I2. The Produce Marketing Board has a netrvork of storgs at Kajq)al a, trororo, Gulu
and Kasese uith a total capacity of 40,000 lonnes and severar srnatl-scare miLrs.
These stores and mills need repairs costing some $11 million. In addition. ruralcc'operative stores suffered considerabre damage durirq the liberation nar and
lhere is now an acute shortage of safe storage for produce and suppllest the cost
of rettabilitatlng t.hese stores 1s under study.

A-20. Afforeseation programme
(estinated cost: 92 .6 miltion)

113. The covernment wishes to reactivate the afforestation progranrne, to provide
woodlots for snatl farners and to begin work on developirg a seedling bank suitett
to local needs. The cost represents the inltial work of a nediunFtern prograrnne.

A-21. RehabilitaCion of Budongo veneer and plvrdood factory and Kiira
ptyrrood factory (.t l nia)
(estimated cost: $I0.2 million)

114. The Budongo and Kiira factories require extensive rehabilitation and
replacement of old or nissing rnachinery, and an adequate stock of spare parts.

A-22. Rehabilitation of heavy nachinery unit (!,iinlstry of Aninal
Industry and Fisheries)
(estimated cost: 98.9 million)

1r5. This is a centraL unit servicing the various activities of the I'tinistry. The
existing rnachinery needs rehabilitation and spare parts, the lrorkshop needs new
tools and equipnent, a maintenance unit needs to be established and additional
heavy machinery needs to be acquired.

A-23. Horticultural development
(estimated cost: gt.5 miLtion)

116. The l{orticulturaL Developnent Centre needs to be rebabilitated and a
feasibility study to deterrnine the scope for short-term and nediulFterm
horticurtural production needs to be carried outt neannhile, supplies and extension
services are required.

A-24. Rehabilitation of aqricullural research
(estinated cost: $I.9 miUion)

r17- IEanala has 3 pri.rcipa} research stations - at I(arranda, llamulonge, and serere -7 aubstations, and 50 experimentar triar centres. Followirg recent dislocations
and shortages, the research effort has collapsed. The cost above relates only to a
minimal progr arnne (varietar trials, an ongoirg seed project and ceoperation withinternational regearch centres) .
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A-2 5.

I18. This project is required for the rehabilitation of extension servl.ces for
agriculture and aninal husbandry. The Centre needs rehabilitation, printing
pre5ses and spares, nateriala and technical assigtarpe.

A-26. l,lanufacture of agricultural equipnent (Soroti)
(estimated cost: $2 . 7 niUion)

lI9. 1"he facillty at soroti producl ng prototypes of farn inPlementg (irEluding
o!tsdra$n implenents) was previously sr.ipportea by a UNDP,/UNIDO project. The centre
needs materials and spare patts in order to resune operations.

A-27. Rehabilltation of dairv Droduction a@processinq
(.@

12O. The project cill assist rrith the r?-establ ishnent of dairy farm8' art'ificial
in€enination services, milk-processing plants, collection centres and extension
services to the private sector.

A-28. Comnerc ial raniching prograJune
(estlmated cost! $22.6 ni.Ilionl

121. This project covers the rehabllitation of seven dePartmenlal and private
ranches established under an earlier ranching schene, and irEludes restocking of
cattl,e, which were looted during and after the liberation war.

A-29. Rehabilitation of the apiary industry
(estlmated cose: $0.7 miu-ion)

122. this project lr}cl.udes the conpletion of apiarieg' training, and imProvements
in marketing.

A-30. Fis4 handlinq and quality control
(estinated cost: $1.8 nillion)

I23. lhis project covers the establlshment of a laboratory and training ln the
nal.ntenance of public health standards in the handling and distributlon of fish.
It irnludes the provision of five ice plants, nith spares, to Pernit tranq)ortation
of fresh fish to narkets.

A-31. Rehabilitation of forest nanaqenent
(estimated cost: $3.4 million)

r24. rt i8 intended to continue the Hork of an earller UNDP,/FAo project' r'ith
erphaais on forest inventory, management and plannir|g.

(eEtinated co6t! $I.3 niUion)
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A-32. Rehabilitation of forestry trainirE
@

125. This programne comprises the rehabilitatlon of and aEsistance to the Forestry
Department of l.lakerere University ($4.2 niUion), in-aervice trainlrE of forestry
departnent personnel ($0.2 nillion) and the rehabilltation of lilyabyeya Forestry
College, rrbich is the only lnstitution training technical per€onnel ($3.4 rniuion).

A-33. I€habllltatlon of the p19 lndu€try
(estinated cost: $8 nIIIion)

L26. Thie project comprises the rehabilitatlon and reBtoching of the deparbneltaL
pig farns, the rehabilitation of small-scale feed nil1s, improvement of the
breedirg stock and the establishment of a loo-sow breedirg unit.

A-34. Rehabilitation of fisberie8 extension services
(estimated costs $I.3 nlllion)

12?. The fisheries extensiou serrices are rithout the neans to carnr out thelr
functions and need boatE, tools, vehicles, apares, trainirg aids, and equipment for
workshops.

A-35. Rehabilitation of the Fiaheries TrainirE InEtitute
(estinated cost: 10I.7 nilllon)

128, Ihe Fiaheries Training Institute is npribundt it requires training naterials
and equipment, and tea:hing and Library suppliea.

A-35. {ishery research
( estinated cost: $5.1 aaillion)

129. Iiesearch activities are needed for planning.future develoPment ' The cost
irrludes Sl.9 rnillion for the ex-regional Uganda Fresh llater Research organlzatlon.

A-37. Ex-regional sorghun and nillet regearch
(e€tirnated cost: $1.6 miUlon)

U]0. Itle Ilesearch centre at serere reguires apparatus, laboratory conaunables,
naintenance and repair equipment, workshop equipnent, cold-Etorage facllitiea, and
vehicles in order to continue research activttles (many of t{hlch were carried out
using the facilities in Kenya prior to the dissolution of lhe East Afrlcan
Comrunity).

A-38. Rehabilltati
t.w

131. In additlon to the serere station, there are four other reaearch centrea where
activitie€ have nearly ceased owing to lack of laboratory equlPment and consumable6
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auch aa chenlcals and rea9ent6. These centlea are: the Uganda Vlrus Research
Institute ($0.5 nlUlon), the TubercuLosiE Investlgation Centre ($0.1 niUion), the
Itgantla Trypanosoniaais Research centre (90.3 mlUlon) and the sugar Cane Dlaeaae
TeEting and Breeding Unit ($0.1 nillion).

1*

tt

Other pro'iects not lret costed

132. several inportant project haal not been co€ted at the tirre of the nisaloritE
vlait. These arer

(a) Rlce developnenti
(b) Maize developnentt
(c) Rehabilitation of animal husbandry tralnlrg institutlonst
(d) tdditional rehabilitatlon and recon€tructlon of coffee factories

and warehouses,
(e) Addltlonal rehabllltatlon of cotton ginnerie€ and €hedE,
(f) Training of staff for ce-operativeEt
(9) National food plant
(h) Development of community fishing centres.

2. Industry

I-1. Rehabllltation of Eaat African cla€E t{orks
(eEtlnated cost: $5 nilllonl

133. since this facillty closed in 1974, both bottles, tulublera, and pla8tic bottle
cratea have been inported as finished products.

I-2. Rae naterlals for the Uganda Flsh-net Ua,lru f ac turer I Ltd.
(estinated cost: $2 miUion)

13{. Production reaohed 550,000 fish-nets per annu& in the period 1973-1975, but
the factory is not operating due to lack of inported materials. ilhe estlnrted coat
coverg inports of naterials for two years.

I-3. Nyanza Sextile Induatries Ltd,
(eatinateal costs $10.5 nillion)

Ul5. lhis is Itgandars largest textile nill, nith a capacity of 36 tnllllon tEtrea
per annun. t{hiLe the plant has suffered no direct danage, there ls a backlog of
machlnery repair and rep.Lacement needE.

I-{. United carnent Industrie€ Ltd.
(estinated cost: $6 nillionl

136. Thts factory has a capacity of 2.3 nillion garnents and knltwear article3
pe! a.Bnum. D.rling the liberation rar, equipnent I'a6 dana€eat anal spare parts and
i nventory nere Looted.

/...
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I-5. Uganda Bata Shoe Co. Ltd.
(estlnated cost: $40 million)

137. This enterprise has a capacity of 4 nilrion pairs of shoes per annun but in
1981 produced only 600,000 pairs. ?he factory is dependent on the recovery of the
local tannirg and cotton industries. As these recover, production levels can
increase if sorne machinery rehabilitatlon is urdertaken (about Sl0 rnillion) and
foreign exchange is available for inpor teat materlals (930 rnillion per year at full
capacity).

I-5. Dunlop East Africa Ltd.
(estitnted cost: 910.8 niltion)

138- This factory' which has been closed for the past year orring to lack of rate
rnateriars, has an instalred capacity per annun of the f ol.l-onlng: r mil).ion bicycle
tyres, 1.4 nillion bicycle tubes, 1I8,0OO litres of adhesive. It also proaluces
rubber solutions. The estimated cost covers imports of ran naterials for tleo year€
1$9.3 miuion), and repair and replacement of r0achinery anat retraining
( 91. 5 nitlion) .

r-7. cengral Equipnent (U) Ltq.
(estinated cost3 $3.4 nillion)

139. lhis conpany operatea a tyre retreadlng factory. Sone obsolete machrnery
which produces substandard retreada needs to be repracedt the plant courd thenquickly reach an annual output of 75,000 6mal1 tyres and 251000 large tyres.

I-8. Vita Foam (U) Ltd. (Jinlal
(estimated cost: $5 nillion)

140. This is a foam mattress factory wit$ a capacity of 6.7 million pieces
per annum. The estinatetl cost is for inporbg to proaluce 2 nill,ion pieces L year over
the next two yearg.

I-9. Ug anda Metal products and Enamellirg Company (?t UPECO) Ltd.
(estimated cost: 94.1 miUion)

I4l. This company has the followlng annual production capacity! 361000 beal6, 36,000
spring rnattresses, 15,000 pieces of ateel furniture anat hospital equipment, 3.0nillion pieces of enaroelware, anat 3OrOO0 pairs of vehicle nunber piates. Orlng toa shortage of inported naterials. only a limlted nunber of bed€ and nunber pJ.ales
are at present beirq produced. Of the estinaled cost, $3.2 niUlon,repregentg
lnrports of r0aterials for two yeara.

I-10. Assgciated Match Co. Ltd. (.Iinja)
(estinated cost: 92.7 rnillion)

142. This is the only natch factory in ttganala, trlth a capacity of 601000 cartons
Per annun. Olring to a lack of inported naterials (chernicals, paper and spare
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Parts), it is now operating at 15 per cent of capacity. Vehicleg to brirg logs to
the factory are also needed.

I-ll. United Carbide Ltd.
(estinated cost: $I tnill ion)

143. This facility nanufactures dry-cell batteries. Sone tnachi.nery replacernent is
necessdry, and inported ravr materials for two years wilJ. cost $0.8 tniLlion.

I-12. Iqad4vani Soap Industrles (Kakira)
(estimated cost: $5.3 nlllion)

144. l'hls factory bas a capacity of 31500 tonnes of laundry soap and 11400 tonnes
of tollet soap per annun, but production in 1979-1980 r.ras only 24 tonnes of laundry
soap. The estlnated cost includes spare parts and an lnltial stock of inPorted ra$
naterials.

I-13. Uganda Feeds l.td. (Jinja)
(estimated cost: $3.4 miuion)

l{5. Donestic demand for aninal feed is estimated at 70,000 tonnes peE annun, lthich
this feeal rnill can mee! when operating at full capacity. Rorrever, oitir€ to
shortages of imported materials, production has never exceeded 30,000 tonnes a
yeat. $3.2 miUion of the estinated cost ls for tuo years' inports, and the
balarpe ls for nachinery repair and technical assletance.

I-I4. Rehabilitatlon of l'radhvani Sugar !t9. (Kakira)
( estimatetl cost: $l-2,1 nillion)

146. It Ls planned to raise the daily cane-crushing capaclty fron 1,500 tonnes to
61000 tonnes. S7 niUion has already been spent, and the additional funds are for
machlnery replaceruent and spare parts, rehabiLitation of the irrlgation system'
other field equipment, cane transport equipment and workersr housing and facilities.

I-15. ttehabilitation of Print pak lrganda Ltd.
(estinated cost! $5.4 niu-ion)

147. This plant haa an installed capacity of 11000 tonnes per annum of wr apping and
packaging fiaterialr but at present operates at 10 per cent of capacity oning to a
lack of inported raw materials. spares and tools($0.9 nillion)are needed ' and raw
naterials for two years anounting to $4.5 million.

I-16. ltina Cenent Works
(estimated cost: $7.7 niUion)

148. The original cement production line, with a capacity of 100,000 tonnes
per atrnun, is out of service and requires rehabil,itation, A second. protluction line'
with a capacity of 200,000 tonnes per annum, is on site but has not yet been
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commissioned. Quarry nachinery needs repair and technical assistance is required
in the start-up period. Imported naterials are also needed for asbestos pipe and
sheet production.

I-17. Uganda Baati Ltd. (Kampatal
(estinated cost: $I3,4 milLion)

I49. This factory has an annual capacity of 9,000 tonnes of cdrrugated iron
sheeting and 720 tonnes of aluminiun hollow ware. Production in recent years has
been at 3 to 5 per cent of capacity on both lines. Some minor nachinery
rehabilitation is necessary, but the costing largely reflects imports of raw
material requirenents for Cwo years.

I-18. Tororo Steel t{orks Ltd.
(estinated- cost: 910.9 million)

1.50. This factory has a capacity of 4,500 tonnes per annum of corrugated and flat
galvanized sheeting. Considerable nachinery rehabilitation and inports of raw
materj.als for two years are needed.

I-19. Ugna Engineering Corporation Ltd, (Lugazi)
(estinated cost: 9I0.3 nillion)

151. This conpany operates a foundry and engineering rdorks, producing structural
iron and steel, agricultural inplenents, heavy industrial nachinery, tanks, vehicle
bodies and cast-iron products. Extensive rehabilitation of equipment is needed,
ircIudirg factory r€pairs and quality control i nstrurnentation. The estimated cost
includes inports of raw materials for tr'o years, anounting to $3.5 million.

I-20. Senbule Steel Mi.l-ls Ltd.
(estinated cost: $1.2 million)

I52. This nill bas an annual capacity of 500 tonnes of barbed wire, I,000 tonnes of
wire nails, 800 tonnes of roofing nails and 300 tonnes of fencing nails, The
costing represents inports of material-s for two years.

I-21. sanyu Tlssue Uganda [td,
(estinated cost: $4 .6 million)

I53. Ihis conpany, which produces toilet paper, lacks inported raw naterial, To
Produce 12 nillion rolls per annum, some machinery rehabilitaeion is necessary;
inported raw materials for two years wiII cost S4 nillion.

I-22. Uganda Breweries t td.
(estimated cost! 917 niUion)

154. The factory has a bottling capacity of 10,000 cases per day and a brewing
capaclty of 20,000 cases per day, but present output is only 5,000 cases. Output
of 20,000 cases per day can be achieved with the replaceme-n! of lhe present
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bottl-ing line and the purchase of di.stribucion vehlcles. rnports constitute
!0 per cent of the cost of inputs and the costing includ.es $ro mittion for imDorts ofrsl' naterial for tl'o yesrs.

I-23. Rehabilltation of Lake VicCoria Bottling Conpany
(estinated cost: $16.5 nitlion)

155. This soft-drink plant is a! present closed down. ft has an installed capacity
of 6,000 crates per day. A second production line nith the capacity of 12,000
crates per day has been delivered but not instaLled. When both lines are
operational, the plant will meet approximately one third of the estimated denand
for soft drinks, The cosEing includes Sl5 niUion for inported raw rnaterlals for
two years.

a-24. Uganda Spinning MiU ltd. (Lira)
(estinated cost: $4 .3 nillion)

156, This plant has the capacity to process 20,000 bates of cotton (into 31500
tonnes of yarn) annually. ft is operating at less than one third capacity. As
cotton production increases, machinery rehabilitation will be neceasary in order to
raise processing capacity.

I-25, African Textile Mills Ltd. (l.bale)
(estinated cost: $7.3 niUion)

157. This nil1 had an output of 2.7 mitlion metres of cloth in 1980, representihg
less than 30 per cent of capacity utilization. Obsolescent equiprnent needs to be
replaced and other rehabilitatioh measures need to be undertaken in order to raise
ouEpuc.

I-26. Pamba Textiles Ltd. (,iinja)
(estimated cosl: $10.5 niUion)

158. This mill is at present producing some 5 nillion metres of cloth per annum,
one Chird of its capacity. The installations were extensiveLy danaged and Looted
during Che liberation war, and considerable equipmen! repfacenent and
rehabilitation are needed,

I-27. Associated Battery }ranufacturer s Ltd.
(estimated cost: $2 miUion)

I59. This is the only battery nanufacturer in Uganda, rdith a capacity of 501000
batteries per annum. The costing largely reflects inports of materials for tso
year s.

I-28. Enco Oil Refineries
(estimated cost: $3 .5 nill-ion)

160. The expellers at this vegetable-oil refinery need rehabilitation and the
boilers need replacing. Increase in production depends on Che recovery of oil-seed
production (principally cotton seed).
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I-29. Uganda Leather and Tannirq Jndustries Ltd. (Jinia)
(estimated cost: $3 .6 nlllion)

16l. Ttris factory has the capacity to process 750 hides and 1,500 skins Per day.
As ra$ nateria]- availability increases, $3.1 milllon will be required over two
years for imported naterials and apare partst technical assistance nill also be
needed.

I-30. Tororo Industrial Chemical-s and Fertilizers (TICAF) LCd.
(estimated cost: $4 .3 nil.Lion)

162, This conpany nanufactures single superphosptlate fertlllzer, using inported
aulphur. In the nitt-1970s, about 90 per cent of the production of sone 301000
tonnes per annun rras exported to Kenya and the tnited Republic of Tanzahia. The
factory is nor{ closed ot{i n9 to a lack of apare parta. Aa project M-2 cones on
strean, sulphur will be supplied fron Kilembe.

I-31. Rehabilitation of Nile Breweries Ltd.
(estimated cost: $l-I.6 million)

163. Present production is about 1,500 cases per day and capacity is 6,000 cases.
A new bottlirg line is on site, but cost6 wlu be ircurred to bring it into
production. Distribution vehicles are alao needed. fhe estinates include
$7 mittion for inporls of raw matdrial for two years.

I-32. Fugar Corporatlon of lrganda Ltd.
(estinated cost: $29 miuion)

I54. This factory needs compreheneive rehabilitation and fietd equiPnent. It ls
hoped to increase production frorn 31500 tonnes of refined sugar ln 1980 to sofie.
461000 tonnes in 1983. The estirnated cost cover s forelgn exchange needs only.

Other DroJects not yet costed.

155. several inportant projec! had not been costed at the tlne of cne missionrs
visit. Itrese are:

(a) East African Steel Products Ltd.t
(b) Steel l,tanufacturers of East Airica Ltd.t
(c) Brothers Soap IndusCries Ltd. t
(d) t{ational Sugar Works Ltd. (Kinyala) t(e) Family Sawmillers Ltd,,
(f) Jinja sawmiu.6 and wood$ork s Ltd.t
(9) Lugogo Vloodworks,
(h) Unique g.rar ries Ltd.t
(i) Kyanja Stone Quarry Lttt.;
( j) l,bbile grarry Ltd. t(k) Study of rehabilitation of the National Tobacco Corporation,
(I) Consullants to review Lake Katwe salt project.
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3. Tr ansport and conmunications

T-I. !.todernization of railway signallirg and teleconmunications systens
@

166. The existing signalling and teLecomnunication systems are lnadequate to handle
even the present traffic. they are only obsolete (spares cannot be readily
obtained), but also unreliable and therefore unsafe. To reduce accidents and to
increase traffic density, new slgnalling and teleconmunication systems and
technical assiatance are required.

T-2. .Rail translt sheds and container terminals
(estirnated cost: $2 nil-lion)

167. The transit sheds at Kanpala, Kasese, and Tororo are inadeguate for handling
the anticipated donestic, international and transit tonnage increases. Itrree
cranes capable of handling 4o-foot standard containers are also needed,

.F-?

L68. The nechanical handling equipment at the dispoaal of Uganda Railways is
obsolete or out-of-serviee (e.9., lhere are not breakdolrn cranea to free blocked
lines, especially serious for a single-track system). Six rDoblle cranes with a
capacity of 6 to 7 tonnes, eix 3-tenne forklifts and one 8o-tonne breakdoyn crane
are re{Juired.

T-tl . Renewal, irnprovene.nt and upgradirry of railway tracks
(estinated cost! $26 miuion)

159. Over 70 per cent of the railrray tracks have been in use for over 50 years, and
there are a variety of non-etandard ized fittings - most of uhich are out of
production, rendering replacenent and repair difficult. Moreover, nuch of the
track is not suitabl,e for moder n locomotives. The costlng relates to two years of
a five-year progr:rnme.

T-5. rcad works support services
(estinated cost: $7.6 nillion)

170. Assistance is needed to establiah resealing and regravelling units and a
sorkshop for the repair and overhaul of caterpillars, graders and other heavy road
nachinery. It is also nece€sary to re-equip nost $or kshops and road maintenarce
work units.

T-6. Katupala-lrasaka road
(estinated cost: $12 million)

17J.. The 70-kilonetre Kanpala-Masaka road, rdhich has seriously deteriorated with
over-use and neglect, forns part of the international road llnklng Uganda Hith the
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United Republic of Tanzania, Rnanda, Eurundi, ard eastern zaire. Technical gtudieE
antl terder docutrents are in an advanced stage of preParation.

I-7. Ishaka-Katurquru-Ka€ese road
@nl

U2. Tbis is a loo-kilonetre road linking Rrranda and eaatern zaire to Uganda and is
particllarly inportanc because Rasese is the rail head for transshipnent of lail
freight. Ihe road pasaes through rich agricuLtural areas.

T-8. Masaka-Lyantonde road
(e€tinated cost: $I1.3 miUion)

l?3. tlhi s road is part of the inter-state road linking Rwanda, eastern zaire,
Irgrnda and Kenya. ft has deteriorated badly and needs repair.

T-9. Lvantonda-l,barar a-l,ltunqano-Ilubare road
(eEtinated cost: $27.5 miUion)

l?{. Ihis is an inportant stretch of the road link with the three hinterland
countriee and passes through rich agricultural areas. A project description has
been prepared.

T-10. Ntunqa.ncKakituroba road
(estinateal coet: $24 trillion)

1?5. Tlris is tbe last segment of an international route to Rnanda anal passes thtougtr
rich agri culturel area6.
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T-11. Ishaka-Ntungamo road
(estinated cost: S24 million)

176. This road improvement project links the two international roada (see
projects T-7 to T-10) nhich serve the three hinterland countrles. A project
descrlption has been prepared.

T-12. R.h"bi1it"ti* 
"f 

j-u""I r"ud"
(estirnatl.d cost: $I1.9 nillionl

f77. The 32 dlstrict a[thorities are responsible for sone 201000 kilonetres of
rural feede( roads. sone 100 back-tipper trucks (S2.8 million), 32 gradels
(03.1 mitlion), 32 elcavacors ($1.5 nillion) and rehabilitatlon of the 32 dlstrlct
$orkshops (SI.5 rniUicn) are needed.

T-13. Kamp..l9jrad rehabilitation
(estimaEed costs S57.8 roiUion)

I?8. IGnpaIa has 266 kilonetres of tarmac roads and 700 kllometres of laterite
(nurrarn) roads. This road systen has deteriorated badly, and the total coEt of
repair is estinated at $157.) nillion plus $0.8 nillion for nachinery. T'he
eatinated cost above is an estirnate for the next tno years only.

T-14. other national road projects
(estimated coatr $220.5 million)

I79. There are tno groups of road projects lnvolving sectlonal rePairs,
regravellingr resealing, and repair of broken edges. Detailed erryineeri.ng designa
have already been prepared for nost of the sectlons. The above estimateal cost
represents the expenititure for tvo years of a long-terd progra.lnftr.

T-15. Procurement of rail.way rolling-stock
(estirnated costs $80 miUion)

180. whlLe Uganda Raillraysr 48 locornotlves are considered adequate for existtng
trafflc, the country does not possess sufficient wagons to neet the project€d
growth. Passenger coaches are also needed. In Eotal, 11485 rragons and 93 coaches
are required over four yearsi the estinated cost above is for about hau of this
number.

T-I5.
(estimated cost: $15 million)

181. Uganda is not able to neet Inlernational Civil Aviation organlzation (IcAo)
requirenents. Connexione rfith Dar es Salaarno KigaJ.i, Kinshasa and Ktrartoum by speech
antl radio tel-etype clrcuits are required. it is neceesary to ecquire teleconuunieation
equipirent, narrigational aids and technical rada" anal assistance vith instaUatiffi.
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T-17. Rehabititation of radio and television studios
(estimated cost: $2 .l miUion)

I82. Radio Uganda provides programnes in l8 languages from a master studio at
IGnpala. only one channel is operational, and none of the five regional studios
are in working order. ft is necessary to rehabllitate the studios and rePair or
replace old equipnent. Tele'ii.sion studio facilities also need rehabilitation.

T-L8. Telecornnunicatioh projects
(estinated cost: $6.7 mill-ion)

183. The uganda Posts and TelecoNlunicat ions requires assistance for various
short-tern telecommunication projects. Uany of these retate to restoring services
to the t97I standard, with sorne facilities added to improve efficiency' The

Projects incLude a processing plant to treat poles for cable lines ($450'0001.

T-I9, uganda Times
(estinated cost: $2 miuion)

184. The Uganda Tines currently distributes only l0,OOO copies daily' The

assistancffiuerte-inctudes replacernent of obsoleLe equipment, repalr and parts
but excludes the cost of newsprint (at the projectdd circulation leveL sorne 3,000
tonnes will be reguired per ahnum).

l-2o. r€ilnay repair and nanufacturing workshops'
(estinated cost: $68 rnilllon)

185. A locomotive r*orkshop is under construction at t'lalukolongo but adequate
naintenance and fuelling stations are needed at Kampala, .tinja' Bororo' GuIu,
I(asese and Soroti.. The workshop needs to be equipped tiith facitities for repailing
diesel loconotives and rol1ing-stock, Requirenents include nachinery and equiPnent
and spares for loconotives, carriages and Hagons.

r-zL. Rehabilitation and improvernent of Entebbe incernational airport
(estinated cost: $2 3.1 tnillion)

185. Entebbe internatj.onal airport vras severely damaged during the liberatloh vJar

and currently offers less than ninimum facitities for safe and efficient Passage.
Requirenents inctude aeronautical nobile services, radio navigational facilitles
and tlaining. The terminat building requires repair, electrical and mechanical
equipment and furnishings.

2-22. Rehabilitation of radio and television transrnitters

187. Ftadio and television transmitters were darnaqed during the liberation war.
There is a shortage of spare parts and transrTrission of che current limiled
prograrunes is carried out by cannibalizing sets.
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f-23. Establishnent of a news collection service
(estinated cost.: 98.8 niflion)

I88. It is intended to establish a systen of district news collection, initially in
20 administrative districts, using radio communications. Assistance is required
for the purchase of radios, and for installations and vehicles.

fT-24. EstabLishnent of radio and television educational centres

189. The Government wishes to establish television and radio educaeional centres
throughouc the country in an effort to provide popular education, Initialty, there
r.rould be five radio receiving centres and a number of television outlets within the
premises of established conmunity centres. Radio receivers vrould also be nade
available for sale. The progranme will begin with radio services only in the first
yeary the estimated cost above is fo! tvro vears.

a-25. Establishment of an engineering base for Uganda Airlines
(estimated cosC: $43 miuion)

190. Uganda Airlines does not have repair and naintenance facilitiesranrl it hasnot been possible to undertake minimal servicing of aircraft for eithe" the
nationat fleet or foreign carriers. Tt is necessary to construct a haniar and
suitably equip it to provide such services.

I-26. Support for the East African Flyinq School at Soroti
(estinated cost: gg nillion)

19I. The school t{a s established to meet the regional needs of the East African
Corununity and it received UNDP/ICAO assistance, While the covernment hopes for the
continuation of the project as a regional scheme, alternative financing would have
to be sought should this fail to materialize.

r-27. Establishnent of a film centre
(estirnated cosC: 92.8 miUion)

192. It is proposed to estabtish a fiLm centre with a view to replacing imported
films in television and theatres, The estimated cost above is for the first tr{o
year s.

T-28, Tourisn development
(estimated cost: $1.I mil.lion)

193. Tourisn promotional activities have completely broken down. Information
material needs to be prepared and promotional activicies initiated (S0.3 rniuion).
Ugandan personnel in the tourism sector need both in-service and overseas training
( f0.8 nillion) .

i*
TI
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Projects not yet costed

I94, there are additional needs relating to air transportation (including expansion
and training for ttsanda Airlines, rehabilitatlon of up-country airfields' and
meteorol-ogical services) .
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4. Public works

W-1. grgelt water and leverage supplies
( estimated. cost: $3.1 nillion)

195. Urgent needs include rrater treagrpnt chenicals ($1,3 nillion), pump
replacements ($0.9 nillj.on), transportation eguiFnent, including mobile
water-tankers and septic-tank emptlers ($0.4 millionl, building materials
($0.3 milLion), and. hydraulic and neteorological equiprnent ($o.e niffion).

h'-2. *ehebilitation of,lural water storage
( estimated. costr 96.4 nitlion)

196. Sone q00 rural water catchments extst' most of these are silted up and need
new equipment and accessories.

w-3. Sprines and $el1s
GJtlmsted cosr -$0. B nitrion)

I97. There are 12,000 village wetls and springs. lrtany of these need maintenance
and sonF cisterns are also to be constructed. Over tHe next two years it is hoped
to cover 2,400 vrells and springs.

W-l+. Micro-water supplies
Gtl.nated co"t r 

-$3., 
nitLlon)

198. It is planned to provide rural areas with sinple piped-rrater systens punping
supplies fron reservoirs, boreholes or rivers to public stand-pipes. During the
next tno years it is propoa€d to complete I0 such installations.

w-5. Rura.f water supplies: boreholes
( estirdated cost: $23.1 nillion)

199. ItIe rotary drilling rigs at the disposal of the covernlEnt need to be
replaced. l€vr boreholea nill need I,000 hand-pumps, and 51000 addltional
h and-pumps will be needed as replacelEnt stocks for the next two years. In
addition, 20 naintenance,/service units, 5 civil construction units, canping
eguipment and transportation will be required.

W-6. Reconstruction of war-darna&ed. tovns
( estimated. cost: $L nillion)

200, fhe Ministry of Iiousing and ur ban EEve logoent is confronted with the need to
rebuild the tonns of !,barara, Masaka and Arua, which were destroyed during the
liberation vtar. ltle estimate above reflects only the |rpst urgent reconstruction
supplies for the three towns in order to make thern mininally habitable.
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w-?. of the of llous in

estimated cost: .J mlJ_L1on l

201. there exists an enornious backlog of repair and naintenance needs in the urban
houslng stock and rnunicipal in fras tructures. oetnent, constructional steel,
gal.vanlzed sheeting, nater and fuel tanks, pumps, pipe fittings, sanitary ltare t
oonstruction equipn€nt and tools, and surveying and drawing instrunents are n€€ded
(tlf .6 niuion). the production of clay-based builtling materials needs
rehabilitation ($0.7 million), and a central woodrror k lng shop is needed at Kanpala
(tl2,I miUion) .

w-8.

202. Wat€r and sanitation projects hrere started at Lira, Grlu, Xaberanaido and
xsrnuli in 1976. Sone egu lplaent nas lost during the war and needE replacement.
SiTnilar construction, water and sanitation projects were started ln I otber centrea
(Pakwach, IGtrre/Kabatoro, Ixrrero, Brshenyi, Kaboko, tlakapiripiritr ltebbl and Rakail
but rrere interrupted during the war. Ihe Covernrpnt plans to reconstruct the
facllltles in the above eight centr€s in three phases! phase one, imrediate
rehabilitation work nith replacerrent of lost equiFrEntt phase two, conpletlon of
civil worksl phase three, work on reticulation systens not covered under Fhase
tro. the last phase ($, nil-Ilon) ls.not included in the costing. ltsehnical
assistance for rehabllltation of the h'ater supply systen and planning is also
needed ($3.3 nilllon).

I,r-9.

203. lbasibility studles for the rehabilltation and expansion of these water supply
and se$€rage systems are b,e ing conducted by the l{cr ld Bank. the needa of ilinja and
El tebbe are belng met with flnancing from the Islamic lbvelopr€nt Bank. The
estimated cost above is for a three-phase plan for lGmpala.

w-10.

204. &habilltation rrork on water and sewer age systems is needed in l? urban
centrea.

W-1]. Testoratioa of tourist-orienleq Lotel-s €qtl .lgqees

205, lttis project is based on a recenb report by th€ t{or ld lburlsm organization and
includes the rehabilitatlon of three tour ist-orlented hotels (at Ertebbe, Kanpela
and Jinja) and four lodges in national parks and galtE reserves.

w-12.

206. Ihe Mlnlstry of Tourism and lglldlife needE a vehicle fleet for operatlons and
for touri€ts (minibuses, pick-up6, delivery trucks, and dstate cars).
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{-13. Rchabilitation of nationel parks. gane regervee and the Institute of Ecology
( estinateal cost: $2 nillion)

20?. rtre natiqral parks and gatlE regervea need radio com0unications r road
naintenance equiF{Fnt and vebicles to ensure adequate park nanagenent and to
control the serious poadring problen. Ihe Institut€ of &ol,ogy need3 funds to
re€stabliEh its activitles.

Projects not yet coated

208. the followlng high-prlority project ls aealting cmpletion of a feasibility
atudy and cost eatirnate:

Karanoja uater project.

5. Irtining and energy

M-l. gchenc
nillion)

209. fte present electricity generating capaclty of the Qren fhlls Plant is
enpected to be fully utilized by the nid-1980e, and it is therefore easential to
Etart Hork notr on additional Btationa whlch could begln oPerating at that tlnp.
Ayago (500 Mw potential) is suitable for faat develoFrent, beginnlng with
run--of-river installations (60-90 l.,tti ) .

M-2. Cobal-t recovery and associated industrieg

210. ltl i6 progr arllne involves setting up a cobalt rccovery plant and a EulPhurlc
acid plant for the proceeelng of old taillngs at Kllenbe copFr mlne and the
rehabilitation of superphosphate production at the lbroro Induatrial ChemicalE and
tbrtilizers (TICAF) plant near lbrorot the eulphurlc scld f,roo Kilenbe would be
used at the TICAF guperphoBphate plant (project I-30)r shich eould also produae
lnaecticides.

M-3. Petroler.rn $rplolation
eEtinatea costt St;I nillion)

211. lltere may be
Rlft valley. lEre
over the next trro
valley).

hydrocarbon depEitg
estlmated cost is for
years ($5 nillion in

ln north-central Uganda and ln the I'gestern
further lnve5tlgationE ln the€e two areas

the north' $0.t nilllon ln the ltestern Rlft

o hvdroelectric
estinafed cost: $1

M-4.

212. TtriE project irill provlal,e
suppliea for the [Epartnent of
Evelofr€nt Epartnent.

consulting servlceE,
ceolog ical survey and

tr.ining, eguiF€nt and
!'tlnea and f,or the trater
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M-5. 4sseqseont of Uaanoa's nineral potential
( estina,ted cost: $9 nlllion )

213. lltle Governeent tri€heg to further investigate the country ra niner€l potentlal.
trere iE also an outstandlng balance ouing to a forelgn con@rn rblch rec€ntly
conducted an aerlal surrrey ln aouth-vestern ttsanda (cost $3.5 rntllion).

M-6. TehaUiutEtion of,V8gpde Eleclrtclw BoarA aHsjribution systen
( estimatetl cost: 95.? nlltion)

214. uch of the present electrlclty distrtbution sy6tem needa conaiderable
rehsbilitatlon and other parts badly need rnalntenance and reinforcerent.
Dlscussiona are under way with potential sources of funding.

M-?. EufFt electri fication
TffiIE&GEi]$Tirrrion)

215. A€ a flrst phase ln a longer-term pro{tr armE, it lE propo8ed to conetruct
transnlssion lines, wlth aaaoclated subgtatlons, to lnttlatly supply eight rural
centres at present served by diegel geneEators. Ibe estiDate above is in aildltion
to the lF7.2 mluion alreatly aecured from the EEC for the prograrrE.

M-8. Rehabilitation of gnalL ninee
( estimeted cost: 92 nlllion)

216. ltle amall mlnes in l8anda (,rrain Ly tungEten, tln, colotrtbo-tantalit€ ) are not at
pres€nt operating at any slgniflcant level of productton. Sone equ lFnent
r€placeflFnt and inltial operatlonal sup,plteE are needed.

M-9. Geothcmal exDloration
G;ffited ;F-$t=-'i tlion )

217. bllowing investlgationB in the early lg?Os, three area6 eere selected for
further investlgatlon for geothermal energy. 'Itte coEtlng reflects uork at tbe
Fa tn€ volcanic field up to the polnt of drllling for steam.

l
*l

Pfoject not yet costed

218. lhc rehabilitetlm of the Klrcmbe copper ndae (iacluding thc soclt.r at JlnJa)is also neceasary.

6. EocLa1 gerrricca

S-1. Ulcent heaLth EuooLies
( estinated cost: $13.? nitlion)

219. Ihe Minlstry of Eealth has dr arrn up a }lst of the rpst urgently requlred drugs
(l$10.5 mlllion) and hospltal supplies and nedlcal egulpnent pith Bpareg

( $1. e Inttrton) .



22o. 'l'Je coating r€flects the reguirenents of some 5'000 prinary schools with a
total enrolnent of 1.3.nillionp 1?? secondary schools trith 93,000 Elpil8 and
teacher training colleges and trbst-secondary institutions with sore 121200 students.

S-3. School equiDnent a.Iral suDDLies
( estimated cost: $2.1 nillion)

22I. Sixteen adninistrative offices need to be provided with basic equitrrcnt and
supplles and offices at 103 secondary schools urgently need furniture and
eguiprnent. Ihe 51000 prinary schools and 177 secondary schools a16o lack baalc
offlce supplies.

s-h. tr\rrniture for $ar-affecteal schoolsffi
222. At least 213 primary sctrools, 52 secondary schools, 12 teacher training
colleges and I technical institutions suffered damage and lose of furniture durlng
the llberatlon nar. FquirenEnts include $0.1 rnilli6n for technical asslstance to
survey the facilities.

S-5. Rehabilitatlon of post-p"imary institutions
( estinated cost: $L.6 n-ilIicn )

223. Because of destruction durlng the liberation war, two secondary schoola, one
tectrnical scbool and three technical institutes need reconstruction and repair of
buildings and replacerent of eguifnent.

S-6. Preperation and lroduction of textboo5i
( estinated. cost: $1.2 rnitfion )

224. Makerere utiversity Press needs assistance in the forn of prlnting equipoEnt
and reprograFhic materials ($I.I ntuion). Itre tlatlonal Curriculum [EveloPrEnt
@ntre (t€Dc) is receiving assiatance frorn the canadlan International Eve loFent
Agency (CIDA) but, in addition ' needs to complete its office butlding
( $0.1 niuion ) .

s-7. Rehabilitation of health centresffi
225. ahe rehabilitation of nine health centres nill involve renovation and
cornpl€t ion of facilities, supply of egu ipnent, and essential drugs. Transport for
ndr-ambulatory patients r.rill also be essential in ord.er to na](e services available
to those in greatest need ($2 miUlon). the projeit is the flrst Fhase of a

longer-tern progr afisrE costlng $29 mll.Iion.

S-8. Rehabititation of clis
estinatett cost: $4.9

( estinated cost:

2 25. Fi fty-seven dispensaries with
and stocked with essential drugs.
progr annE costing $12.3 mlllion.

. z nr. IL1on ,

naternity units
xhe project is

S-2. Textbooks and libr books
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will be rehabilitated, egulPPed I
the first phase of a longer -term

ensa,fles
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S-9. lehabilitation of sub-dispensaries /health postg
( estinated cost: $23 niLlion)

2n. Tlle project provides for the rehabilitatlon of 1I0 rural heal.th centres and
350 digpensaries, sub-dispensar ies and health posts. It is the first phase of a
lsqer-term progr amne costing $52.5 nillion.

S-10. Behqbilitation of meorcal ealntenance unit
( estildated cost: gl- niltlon)

228. Conalderable waslage has resulted from the uinistryrs inabiuty to naintain
flFdical egulpment ' transport and oth€r health supplies at a high level of
readiness. Ihe effective managerEnt of this project depends on the availability of
a maintenance engineer under t€chnlcal asslstance.

S-11. Technicel assistance in the beal_th Beetor
( eBtlnatefl cost: $0.4 rnillion )

229. ll]'e follc*rlng p€rsonne 1 are urgently needed:

(a) lbalth planninq economist. itle nucleus of a healLh pl,annning unit r,aa
lnitiateat ln l9?8, and a tbandan haa recently cornple ted training for this po6t.
I{e needa tedrnlcal asaistance support.

(b) l,ledical equlEment engineer, A considerable proportlon of the currently
non-functiqling ltFdical equlFnent is aerviceable and a flpdical equlFnent englneer
is needed to supervise th€ work of the medical eguiFrEnt techniclana trained by wlto.

(c) Hospital administrator. ttulago hospital bas a speclal poqition a6 a
national referral and teaching institutlon. A chlef admlnistratot of nide
experience is urgently needed.

aerv:.ces
$0.1 nillio,u )

230. Ihere 1e a lack of basic klts for blood collectlon and storage, Ihe Central
Elood Tranafuslon Ulit has already been retrabilltated but similar facllitles are
neeal€d in other populatlon c€ntres.

S-13. Scbool workEhoD tools o.bd eouiDment
(estinated cost: 90.6 nillion )

231. lbn technical schools, flve technlcal institutes and the Lbanda lbchnical
College ' ?ith a total enrolment of 41000 students, urgently need norkshop tools and
eguiprerit for the teaching of carpentry and joinery, brickrErk, motor vehicle8'
electrlcal work, plumbing, machining, leather tanning and shoemaking, trEttery'
tailoring, palnting and decorating and agricultural rechanics.

S-1&. Science teachinR eouiment
( estinated cost: 94.9 nitlion)

?32. Ihe It? secondary schools and 33 pr imary teacher training colleges are in
urgent need of adeguate equlFfi€nt for teachlng science subjects.
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s-15.

233. Primary and se@ndary schools as weII as teacber training inetltutions need
basic audio-'visual aids to improve the quality of teaching. Ihe sdrool
Broadcasting lhit needs equiFrEnL and supplies to enable it to continue to produce
radlo programms at a reasonable level of quality.

D-t-o.

234. At present' the Ministry of EEucation has no facilities for adeguate storage 'diatribution and delivery of sclrool furniture, equipment, books and auppliee. It
needs to construct and eguip a central rarehouse ($3.7 miUion), obtain transport
(t|1.9 million), fuel for tlro years ($0.6 rnillion) and technical assistance.

s-f?.

235. the l{inistry of Education needs to enhance its capacity to plan and lnPlerEnt.
the extensive prograr ne of rehabititation and reconstruction of the education
aystem. Ihe reguested assistance also includes transport and eguipfiEnt.

S-18. Behpbilitation of. ruraJ. trainine cent:es
( estinated cost: 90.2 nilLion)

236. Tbere is need to provide equiFrnent and naterials for, and undertake repair and
reconstructlon work on, t}le many rural training centres around the country lrhich
provide village conrnunities with skills for social and econornlc developmentt
including basic training in farning and literacy,

S-I9. cottage and snall-scale industries for widoh'a
(eatimated costr S0.8 million)

23?. It is intended to aet up cottage and smal,l-scale indusBries to be operateal by
widons in 126 locations, involving some 1,000 widows at each. ectlvlties would
include livestock farrning, poultry farming, handicrafes, talloring' dresanaking and
weaving. Ihe assistance reguired for the project lncludes the provision of
Iivestock and poultry, cloth and dyes, yarn, sewing machines and other accessories,
looms, ox-ploughs, tractors, agrlcultural implements, seeds, fencing wire and
technical asslstance. It is hoped to establish six pilot centres in the next tlto
years. the cost of three vehicles is included,

S-20. Control of endeoic aliseases
ffin)

238. Ihe current resurgence of endemic diseases reguires urgent action. Ib coritaln
and control the situation, selective spraying, rrith laboratory supportr will b€
lntenslfied, and the vector control Division and lhe schistosomiasis control
progr anne will be fully rehabil-itated. !!nds are reguired for the purchase of
spr ays and cbemicals.
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239. the central publlc health reference laboratory needs to be rehabilitated in
order to re-€stablish epldemiological surveirlance and programnes to contror andprevent comnun icable diseaaes.

S-22. I/rstg.1lat,ion of ngdical staff housins units
I estuoateal cost: gA nillion)

240. Ihe destruction, neglect and pillage associated with tlre llberation h,ar has
reaulted in an acute shortage of general staff accomnodation, As an interlm
n€a8ure for health staff' 50 prefabricated housing units were bought by theMlnietry. the6e are arraiting transportation to the selected sites where
foundations need to be constructed prior to their installation.

s-23.

241. rtre rural district authorlti€s are responslble for rocar police services,
health centre€ and disFnsaries, sorne inmunization progrannea, primary school
lnspection and feeder roads. Fvenue for these services is rocarly corlectea
thlough head taxes and market fees and other ricenses. rn the absence of council
vehlcresr tax collectlon has not been taklng place and therefore the normal
aervlces not providedl $2.5 rnitlton is needid for 4-wheel-drive vehicles. sone 70
general-purpose trucks are atso needeaf (92.5 miltion).

S-21+.

242. Ihere
eight halls

s-zr.

is a large backlog of r0aintenance repairs and replacelent work in theof residence fot 4,2Od students.

213. the th iversi.ty lost rnuch of its staff during the rast decade. trls rs a
prografiuE to train 25 of the present 100 first-degree holders now serVing as
teaching assistants for trlgher acadernic responsibilities.

S-26. EehapiLitation of.health pilot projects
( estinated cost: 90.4 nilLion)

2t14. Ite Governrnent has proposed that, in support of the prirnary ltealth Care
PrograrriF, 8 pilot projects (at Kalrunga, Iritete, IJacor, Ibanda, Kasangati, Kitovu,
Ngora 8nd Arsoqa) be supplied with basic eguiFment and bicycles.
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S-2?. Behabilitation of l,tulaeo Hospital colmllel

245. the rehabilitation of the natlonal teachlng hospital coroplex wiU inttlally
include urgent repairs to the water and sewerage systenns ($0.4 ntUion), rePalr of
the central steritizing unit and operatlng theatres, and architectural and allled
consultancies to prepare estimates for over-all rehabllitation. Ihe project ls the
first phase of a longer-term progr anrF costing $43 miUion.

s-28, Rehabilitatio@

246. Fhabilitation of Mbale hospital ($1.9 million) and Kabale, Itozo, Kambuga and
Kitagata hospitals ($0.4 nillion) is needed.

247. with effective cormnunicabion systems, mortality can be slgnificantly reduced
in emergencies. Xtre purchase and installation of three nodern telephone
swicchboards for che National Hospital (Mutago), E:tabika Eospital and the MiniBtry
Itreadguarters at Ertebbe, and the rehabilitation of radio-call servlces for
up-country rnedical units are proposed for inclusion in the priority pha6e of thi6
progranune. Ihe above estimate is for the srritchboard onlyt the costs of the
rehabilitati.on and additional installations for the radio<all service are not liet
available.

S-30. Urbsr refuse coLl-ection-(Esli,o"f Ei-io-Jt.--$-t3lr'-lnion)

248. xarnpala needs I trucks and 100 containers for refuse collection
($o.B rniffion); 25 other urban councils neeil 50 refuse trucks ($l+.1 niffion).

S-32, Expansion of primary teacher traininc
(estirnatecl cost: $5.3 million )

250. the covernment vrishes to construct l0 nerf teacher training colleges to
increase the supply of teactrers for primary schools.

S-31, Fee4,Eeue.f,lslgrtnent
Gtrr"t.d co"t, $ioJ rnirrion)

249. Ihe lbod Rlief Fptrtment needs to construct stores at Kampala (10'000 tonnea -
$0.6 nillion), Torolo (2o,ooo tonnes - $t.a mi:-tion), Soroti (20,000 tonaes -
$1,3 nillion), GIIu (20,000 tonnes - $1.5 miuion) and Karanpja (20,000 tonnes -
$I.5 nitlion). It also needs to construct and eguip a vehlcle repair norkshoP ln
Gxlu ($1.? million) and aoquire 20 trucks ($L2 million) and 5 landrovers
($0.1. niuion). Office acconmotlation at eecb of the stores needs to be er€cted
( +.r II];I1a10n, ,
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D-5+.

252. Many of the existing facilities have been
services, particularly in the rural areas, are

S-33. Expansion of seco4danr technical. education
( estisatetl cost: g1?.3 nillion)

25I. ftis progf attlte to expand general tectrnlcal education involves constructing and
egulpping 14 neh' technical schools. As a fir€t phase, 5 nlll be built.

burned and looted,
non€xistent.

and library

S-35 , Pre- investnent studies
( estinate<l cosf: $0'5-

253. Past events and the current situatlon in tbe country have prevented the
undertaking of cornprehensive studies in the field of education and training. glch
studles are needed to provlde a sound basis for planning.

5-36. Behabititation antl expsnsion of the National Museurr
( estinated cost: $0.5 nitlion )

254. the lack of foreign exchange and materials during the last decade r and looting
during the liberation war, have left the libtional ltuseun in a serious state of
disrepair and nithout the necessary tectrnical eguipnent and materials. this is
leading to physical deterioration of the e)oibited items, many of great value.

S-3?. DevcJ-opnent Drojects for vonen
( estimated cost: $0.1 miuion)

255. As llanda erprges fron a period of economic deeerioration and war, the
f€tional Council of lbtnen is seeking to strengthen the opportunities for uomen to
ParticiPate in the r€habilitation and reconstruction of the country. An
experienced consultant is needed to assist tbe l€tlonal Council of l{bllEn in
organlzing gr ass-roots activities,

3-36. Tanpirineisa boys I approved schoo]
( estinated cost: 90.3 nillion)

256. At present, the school imparts vocational training to l8O destitute children.
It is intended to expand the facility into a national institution. For this
purpose ' the school needs repair, equigrcnt, agricultural inplements (hoes, axeE,
pangas), supplies, 32 cattle, veterinary drugs, a tractor and a utility vehicle.
lhe schoolrs mi:<ed farrning undertakings, when rehabilitated, are projected to
generate sales of so|Ie $0.2 nillion annually.
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S-39. Youth DeveloDnent Prorra.me
( estiEated cost: $1.8 rnillion)

257. Training and develoFnent progr arflEs for out-of-school youth have been
lncorporated into the nationar pl.an for rehabilitation, reconstruction and
deeeloFent in order to provide young people with the skilts to participate
eff,eetively in comnun ity and national projects, Five training centres need
a6si6tanoe to provide tralning ln agriculture, literacyl snall-Ecale business andindustrial trade€ and otber fields.

S-LO. lntegratett basic e+ucation progra^Me
( estimated cost: 91.5 nitlion)

258. Progregs in a progr anure to relate education, particularly at the prinary
reval' to the needs of the rocal comnuni ty was bac[y affected by the unstablesituatlon in the country during the last few years. lhe cov€rnnEnt plans to
reactlvate ttris prograrme I which is centered at a rurar teacher traininq corleqe.

S-l+1.

259. rtr ts involves the first atage of extensive rehabilitation work, co€ting
$22 niulon over several yeers.

Ploject aot yet costed

260. lbe rehebllitation of the Nsanizi Training Instltute (training of sociaL
vorkere ) ls elso neceasarxr.
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